
C O n }XFE  TTE
Last w eek's passage of a

special tax  by Congress was 
m otivated  by tw o reasons, 
both  of which, unfortunately, 
deal m ore w ith sym ptoms of 
th is  country’s economic m al
ady th an  w ith  the cause. We 
are try ing  to relieve the dis
tress resulting  from  inflation 
and reckless spending, but ap
paren tly  nothing is being done 
to stop the inflationary  trend  
nor to trim  the unnecessary 
appropriations out of our 
budget.

The official theory seems to 
be th a t inflation is threatening, 
if it has not already arrived. 
T here’s always the danger that 
our over abundance of money 
can influence people to spend 
it too freely, thereby acceler
ating  the  tendency tow ard 
higher prices which w ould be 
quickly followed by higher 
wages. We have to agree with 
tha t thinking, so we have to 
agree also th a t a tax  program  
to take m ore m oney from the 
people can check some of their 
spending.

The other reason is the sim 
ple fact th a t the governm ent 
needs m ore money to meet 
its huge appropriations and its 
anticipated  supplem ental ap
propriations. The adm instra- 
tion  is adm itting, indirectly, 
th a t the com bined cost of w ar 
and  the  G reat Society is big
ger th an  stated  in the budget 
message.

However, th a t isnt how it 
w ill be told by official W ash
ington. The version as w e’ll 
h ea r it is th a t the w ar is 
getting  bigger and costing 
more, so the only course left 
to  us loyal and patrio tic peo
ple is to  dig deeper and give 
m ore help to the  w ar effort.

But there  is another side to
th e  problem , as pointed out 
recently  by a senator on the 
TV program  “Face the Nation.” 
He said th a t a num ber of peo
ple in Congress felt from the 
beginning th a t the w ar bud
get was deliberately  estim ated 
low so th a t the  appropriation 
for dom estic spending could 
be set at a higher figure.

It w as a political m aneuver 
w hereby a fu tu re  request for 
funds, if needed, could be ask
ed for the  w ar effort ra ther 
th an  for the G reat Society. 
Now it seems we are being 
conditioned for the  inevitable 
supplem ental appropriation to 
the  w ar budget — and its 
inevitable approval. W hat con
gressm an w ould conscientious
ly refuse additional help to 
the  fighting men?

You and I know  there is
a b e tte r solution to this prob
lem. In fact, it is the solution 
we would use if we faced a 
sim ilar problem  in our p e r
sonal affairs. Suppose we had 
big plans for high living 
along w ith  estim ates for es
sen tial needs, and then  dis
covered th a t the la tte r  fund 
was running  short. Would we 
risk worse trouble by borrow 
ing for the  la tte r  w hile keeping 
the sam e pace of high living? 
You know the answer. We’d 
trim  off some non essentials, 
perhaps all of them , in an ef
fort to m ake ends meet.

G overnm ent could do the 
sam e thing. And it has plenty 
of non essentials tha t could 
be sacrificed for the w ar ef
fort. We the people are get
ting a raw  deal w hen govern
m ent fails to do that.

Incidentally, th a t situation 
is also very m uch concerned 
w ith  inflation. Borrowing more 
money and increasing the na
tional deb t pu ts m ore pres
sure on the inflationary trend. 
Then to relieve the  ill effects 
of inflation the governm ent 
taxes more money away from 
us. W hat a deal!

Regardless of official W ash
ington’s seemingly helpless a t
titude to the  danger of in 
flation this colum n refuses to 
adm it the  problem  can’t be 
licked. I t is am azed th a t big 
shots of governm ent, industry, 
labor and education did not 
pool th e ir b ra ins and  courage 
long ago in  a positive p ro 
gram  to end the  folly. I t  is 
am azed th a t they  apparently  
have so little  confidence in 
public w illingness to  go along 
w ith  constructive ideas to p re
vent economic chaos.

G etting back to the new tax 
bill — its purpose is to  speed 
up collection of taxes so the 
governm ent will have more 
funds available this year. The 
plan  possibly can save m il
lions in in terest by reducing 
som ew hat the  need for bor
rowing. B ut it also presents 
another problem. The implied 
in ten tion  is to collect and 
spend m uch of the money the 
governm ent w ould otherw ise 
have at the end of the year. 
Then w hat will it do for money 
at the end of the year? Again, 
would you call this solving or 
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Don King Resigns, 
Accepts Security 
Job at Meddlers

Don King has resigned his 
job as deputy sheriff stationed 
at M uenster to  accept a job 
as security officer at Colonial 
Acres Farm . The change be
comes effective A pril 1.

Sheriff Bill P ra tt revealed 
King’s resignation this week 
and added th a t he is already 
looking for a replacem ent. He 
plans the same arrangem ent 
th a t has been in operation 
here — the new m an to be 
stationed here and his sal
ary to be paid equally by the 
City of M uenster and Cooke 
County.

King has been the local 
deputy since Jan u ary  1, 1965, 
when Bill P ra tt left here to 
become county sheriff.

Higher Fees for 
Postal Services 
Begin Saturday

Most of the  service fees in 
post offices w ill be increased 
Saturday  of th is week, accord
ing to a report from  Post
m aster A rthur Endres.

In some cases the increases 
are accomplished by elim inat
ing the  lowest valuation. For 
instance, in the case of regis
tered m ail the 60 cent fee for 
valuations to $10 is dropped 
and the  75 cent fee for values 
to $100 is extended to include 
valuations under $10. Fees for 
higher value of registered mail 
rem ains unchanged.

The new fee for uninsured 
mail begins at 20 cents for 
values to  $15 and increases 
to 60 cents for values to $200. 
Form erly the  fee ranged from 
10 cents to 40 cents.

Fees for C.O.D. Mail are 
graduated from 60 cents to 
$1.00. The old ra te  increases 
in steps from  40 cents to $1.00. 
The fee for certified m ail is 
up a dim e — from  20 cents 
to 30 cents.

Money orders are up 5 cents 
in all brackets. Form erly 20 
cents to 35 cents, the fee now 
starts a t 25 cents and the 
m axim um  is 40 cents for a 
$100 money order.

Fees for re tu rn  receipts, re 
stricted delivery and other 
special services rem ain  un 
changed.

250 Tons of Local 
Car Bodies Going 
Into Metal Baler

About a half million pounds 
in old car bodies, appliances 
and other kinds of sheet m etal 
will soon be leaving M uenster 
in compact little  bundles 
about the size of a bale of 
hay.

J. P. Flusche has a contract 
with a firm  in Vernon to clear 
the old sheet m etal from his 
scrap iron lot. The m etal 
balers have been here since 
Tuesday and expect to be 
on the job about a week.

Car bodies are baled in two 
steps. F irst they are put 
through a huge shearing m a
chine which cuts each car 
body into four or five pieces. 
Then the pieces are fed into 
the baling m achine which 
compresses them  into small 
blocks about 18x24x30 inches.

One of those blocks weighs 
about 370 pounds and an av
erage day’s w ork is 110 bales.

Muenster School 
Enters Six Events 
Of Literary Meet

M uenster w ill have entries 
in th ree high school events and 
three elem entary events at the 
Interscholastic League literary  
m eet at Cooke C ounty Junior 
College next week Thursday 
and Friday.

The following entries w ere 
listed th is week by Principle 
George Petrus. High School 
spelling: Rose Eckart and 
Betty K nabe w ith  G lenn Kle- 
m ent as alternate.

High School num ber sense: 
Robert Fisher, Dale K lem ent 
and Joe Hartm an.

High School science: Joe 
H artm an, R obert F isher and 
Carol Mosman w ith  W ayne 
Sicking as alternate.

Seventh and E ighth Grade 
spelling: Chellene S treng and 
Sandra Sloan w ith  Debra Sick
ing and Sue Flusche as a lter
nates.

Fifth and Sixth G rade spell
ing: Debbie A llen and Nancy 
Shasteen w ith  Phyllis Cain as 
alternate.

Fourth and F ifth  G rade 
picture memory: V ivian Aytes, 
Susan Sloan, B arbara David
son and K athy Selby, one of 
the  la tte r two to  be the  a lte r
nate.

Roving Contractors Are Here Again Local FFA Chapter
Sets Next Monday 
For Project Show

There at it again. Building repair contractors from dis
tan t cities are calling on M uenster people to sell them  home 
im provem ent jobs of various sorts. Perhaps a new roof, 
or new siding, or both.

A few attem pts to m ake such deals have been reported 
this week, and it's  very likely tha t m any other people have 
been approached. In the cases reported, both persons checked 
the local prices for a sim ilar job, and discovered that the 
price offered was far out of line.

But that's  only a part of the problem . The worst feature 
about such deals is that the "here today, gone tom orrow" 
breed of salesmen are prim arily  concerned w ith gelling a 
custom er's money and usually hard  to find in case the job 
turns out to be unsatisfactory. Several persons of this com 
m unity have learned that, the hard  way.

Relative to such deals, a few rem inders are in order. 
Some of those people are more in terested  in gelling the 
easy dollar than  in giving the money's w orth in value. Of 
course, some may be OK, but there 's certain ly  no harm  in 
checking on them  — and an honest salesm an will not object 
to such a check-up.

On the other hand the local business m an's success, 
even his continued existence, depends on giving people their 
m oney's w orth and standing behind every deal. T here’s no 
question about his dependability.

Furtherm ore, the local business m an is a local taxpayer, 
one of the builders of the com m unity, your friend and neighbor. 
He deserves your support. But who is tha t out of town fellow 
and what has he done to deserve your business?

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Mrs. Joe W alterscheid, a p a 
tien t at M uenster Hospital up 
and around her room, fell and 
broke a hip and w rist S at
urday. It’s the same hip she 
broke last November. She’s 83.

Mrs. A1 Hess is recovering 
satisfactorily f r o m  varicose 
vein surgery perform ed at 
M uenster Hospital.

Donnie Trubenbach is on the 
m end after an appendicitis op
eration Friday m orning at 
M uenster Hospital.

Mrs. C. L. King of G aines
ville has recovered from  a ton
sillectomy perform ed at M uen
ster Hospital Friday morning.

Jackie Knabe, baby son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knabe, 
received trea tm ent for double 
pneum onia at M uenster Hos
p ita l this week.

Mrs. Alys G raye is back at 
her home in M arysville afte r 
being at Golden Years Rest 
Home several weeks.

J. B. Wilde is getting back 
into circulation . . .  he was out 
and around tow n Saturday for 
the first tim e . . .  afte r being 
hospitalized and then a shut- 
in at home following a light 
coronary six weeks earlier.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The following patients w ere 

adm itted  and dismissed d u r
ing the past week at M uens
te r M emorial Hospital.

Thursday: Admit — Mrs. 
Henry Pels Jr., Pels baby girl 
born, Mrs. N orbert W alter
scheid, W alterscheid b a b y  
girl born, Mrs. C. L. King, 
Gainesville. Dismiss — Mrs. 
Francis Fisher and baby girl; 
Joe Fisher Sr., Mrs. G ilbert 
Endres.

Friday: Adm it — Donald 
Trubenbach, R. M. Felty. Dis
miss — Marion Neislar, Ross- 
ton, Mrs. Ervin Henscheid, 
Nancy Lee Neu, Gainesville.

Saturday: Dismiss — Billy 
Joe Dangelmayr, B url Sand
erson, Saint Jo.

Sunday: A dm it — Jackie 
Knabe, Mrs. F rank Bindel. 
Dismiss — Ruth McElroy, No- 
cona, Mrs. Henry Pels Jr. and 
baby girl, Mrs. N orbert W al
terscheid and baby girl, Mrs. 
C. L. King, Gainesville.

Monday: Admit — Clarence 
Heilman, Joe F isher Sr. Dis
miss — Donald Trubenbach.

Tuesday: Adm it — M ildred 
Price, Saint Jo, N orbert W al
terscheid, Mrs. Joe Swingler, 
Mrs. M arcella Ice, Saint Jo. 
Dismiss — Joe F isher Sr.

W ednesday: Dismiss — Mrs. 
A1 Hess, M ildred Price, Saint 
Jo.

New on the landscape at 
M uenster Memorial Hospital 
are th ree well advanced Live 
Oak trees donated and plan ted  
this week by L. W. Powell of 
Dallas — in appreciation for 
a pleasant stay at the hospital 
some tim e ago.

Back A Civilian
Tim Heilm an is back at 

home, a civilian again. He a r 
rived Tuesday afternoon, his 
sister Mrs. Monte Heilm an 
bringing him  from Dallas 
w here he arrived from  Des 
Moines, Iowa, afte r a visit w ith 
his sister and family, the C. J. 
Newmans. He re tu rned  to the 
states from Italy  on March 6, 
visited relatives and friends 
and did sight-seeing along the  
way.

Meatless Fridays 
In Schools Ended 
By Dispensation

Fridays are no longer m eat
less for Catholic school chil
dren  of the D allas-Fort W orth 
Diocese. A dispensation was 
granted last week by Bishop 
G orm an “in order to forestall 
practical difficulties and in 
conveniences arising from  or
dering, preparing and  serving 
school lunches.” It becam e ef
fective last week Friday.

The dispensation applies to 
all students in elem entary, 
jun ior and senior high schools 
w hether parochial or public 
schools, and includes all who 
eat there w hether they carry 
their own lunches or eat in 
the cafeteria. However, it does 
not apply to students who go 
home for a meal.

Also included in the dispen
sation are teachers and any 
o ther school personnel p ro 
vided they take th e ir meals 
in the school cafeteria on 
school days during school 
hours.

The bishop’s message added 
tha t the dispensation is not 
intended to elim inate m eat
less fare of nu tritious value 
from  the menus.

KCs Prepare for 
Parish Gathering 
On Easter Monday

Plans are beginning to shape 
up for the com m unity’s tra d 
itional E aster Monday get-to
gether.
Co-sponsored by the M uenster 
K nights of Columbus council 
and Sacred H eart parish it will 
be held on the grounds ou t
side the parish hall beginning 
at 2 p.m. and lasting into the 
night. Eats and drinks plus 
the usual picnic concessions 
for the kiddies w ill be avail
able.

An added attraction  for the 
night is a dance in the parish 
hall.

About sixty entries are ex
pected nex t Monday in the 
annual project show sponsored 
by the M uenster chapter of 
F u tu re  Farm ers of Am erica 
in th e ir project pens at the 
pubic school.

Purpose of the show is to 
exhibit project anim als raised 
by the  boys in connection w ith  
th e ir vocational agriculture 
course. Entries incdule any 
kind of livestock project such 
as breeding stock or anim als 
fed for m arket and beef and 
dairy  types of cattle.

Show anim als are due to be 
in the display pens by 10 
o’clock and they w ill be judged 
at 1:30. Judge of the show is 
Jack  Clark, vocational agri
cu ltu re instructo r of E ra High 
School. Actually he will class
ify anim als ra th e r than  judge 
t h e m  com petitively. That 
m eans according to  Edgar 
Dyer, M uenster ag teacher, 
th a t the  aw ards will be given 
on m erit. It is possible for all of 
the entries or none of the  en
tries in  a class to receive blue 
ribbons.

Some of the  anim als shown 
there M onday w ill be in 
Gainesville the following F ri
day, April 1, fo r the  annual 
Cooke County Jun io r Fat 
Stock Show. E ntries there  will 
be strictly  slaughter type an
im als ready for the m arket. 
B reeding stock and dairy 
stock as seen in  several FFA 
and 4-H project shows of the 
county are ruled out of th a t 
event. A fter the fa t stock show 
the exhib itor has a choice of 
selling his anim al at a special 
livestock auction or taking it 
home.

Repeat Showing of 
SHH Senior Play 
Booked April 3

A repeat perform ance of 
Sacred H eart High’s senior 
class play “L ittle  Moon of 
A lban” is scheduled for Palm  
Sunday, April 3.

The dem and perform ance 
w as booked th is  week after 
repeated requests from people 
who missed the  first showing 
M arch 20. The play showed 
to a full house tha t night and 
those who saw  it are still 
talking about the splendid 
acting of the  various charac
ters B ro ther Thomas and Sis
te r R oberta directed the cast 
of 37 and supervised set de
signing, lighting and m aking 
costumes.

C urtain  tim e April 3 in 
M uenster High Auditorium  is 
8 p.m.

M onday th is week students 
took some of the scenes to 
Dallas for presentation at 
Holy T rin ity  School and St. 
P e te r’s School. From nuns at 
these schools came some of 
the habits worn by nuns in 
the  p lay — Sisters of Charity. 
O ther habits of the outmoded 
style w ere secured from  con
vents in Houston, El Paso and 
San Antonio. Setting of the 
play is in Ireland in the 1920s.

Going to Dallas Monday 
w ith  B ro ther Thomas w ere 
Steve Kralicke, Janice Yosten, 
Candy Fette  and Sylvia Hof- 
bauer.

Albert B. Knabe Family Assembles 
For Golden Anniversary Observance

A fam ily reunion Sunday 
observed the golden wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert B. Knabe, early  day 
residents who grew  up w ith 
M uenster.

Their children and grand
children were hosts for d in 
ner w hich they took to the 
family home along w ith an
niversary gifts.

Mrs. Knabe is the form er 
Miss Annie Stoffels, a native 
of M uenster. Mr. K nabe con
siders him self a native. He 
was tw o years old when his 
parents brought him  to M uen
ste r 70 years ago. They reach
ed the golden m ilestone in 
th e ir life together on March 
16 but held the observance 
Sunday w hen the family could 
be together. The anniversary 
Mass was on the anniversary 
date and fam ily m em bers 
joined Mr. and Mrs. Knabe 
for the 6 a.m. service.

The goldenweds, now re 
tired  from  active farm  work, 
still live on a farm  three miles 
north of town w here they set
tled afte r their w edding in 
1916.

They are parents of 11 chil
dren, eight are living, and 
seven attended the anniver
sary observance. They have 
33 grandchildren and four

great-grandchildren.
The children are S ister Bene

dict of OLV Convent, Fort 
W orth, Mrs. Joe Devers of 
Valley View, Mmes Alfons 
Reiter, A rth u r Lutkenhaus and 
Lillian Fette, Leonard and 
Arnold Knabe, all of M uens
te r and Adolph Knabe of H ere
ford. Adolph and his family 
were unable to  attend the re 
union.

Mrs. K nabe is the last of 
her family. Mr. K nabe has 
two brothers, John  and Frank 
K lem ent of M uenster and two 
sisters Mrs. Bill Becker and 
Mrs. C harlie M eurer of Wind- 
thorst. Mr. and Mrs. Becker 
joined the relationship at the 
Knabe home in the afternoon 
for visiting.

Lynn Joe Klement 
Shows Champ Hog

One of the  big w inners in 
the annual 4-H Livestock 
Show at Gainesville Saturday 
was Lynn Joe K lem ent who 
had the  champion fat hog of 
the day.

Lynn is the  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray K lem ent and a m em 
ber of Sacred H eart 4-H Club.

The annual 4-H and FFA 
Livestock show is set for April 
th is year.

Colonial Acres Hosts 
Angus Convention

Red Angus breeders from 
throughout the  state  w ill be 
in M uenster th is w eekend at 
Colonial Acres Farm  w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. E rnest M edders their 
hosts for the Texas Red A n
gus state  convention. Two 
hundred  and fifty  people are 
expected to attend. National 
Association officers also are 
expected including G arnett 
W hite of St. John , Wash., n a 
tional president.

The program  for Saturday

Knights Sponsor 
Recollection Day

N ext Sunday is a Day of 
Recollection for Sacred H eart 
parish  w ith  special services 
scheduled from 1 to 4:45 p.m. 
in the church. I t is sponsored 
by Knights of Columbus for 
their m em bers and  Catholic 
Daughters, and others of the 
parish w ere invited  to  join.

Msgr. Vincent Wolf of Fort 
W orth w ill be speaker at the 
th ree conferences, w hich be
gin at 1 p.m. 2:15 and 3:30. The 
rem ainder of the  schedule lists 
confession a t 1:30, rosary  at 
1:45, coffee b reak  at 3 followed 
by Way of the Cross and the 
closing service at 4 consist
ing of Mass, Com munion and 
Papal blessing.

Local Team Gets 
Champ Trophy in 
Volley Tournament

M uenster Mill’s volley ball 
team  m ade the grade last week 
in an inv ita tion  tournam ent 
at P ra irie  Valley. They took 
the cham p trophy a fte r hav
ing been nudged out for the 
top honor in tw o previous 
tourneys.

The big game was Saturday 
night w ith  Bowie Independ
ents. In  o ther games of the 
tournam ent they  s tarted  w ith 
a w in over Rick’s D rive In of 
Nocona, then  beat Sacred 
H eart A lum ni and Nocona 
FFA.

The two o ther M uenster 
team s also won opening games 
but w ere prom ptly elim inated 
in the cham p bracket — the 
Alumni m en by M uenster Mill, 
the A lum ni ladies by Ray’s 
Food Store of Nocona.

The sam e th ree  team s are 
playing this w eek in  a to u rn a
m ent at Collinsville.

In their opener the Millers 
beat Hilz Ford of Polit Point 
to qualify for the champ 
bracket. The A lum ni team s 
lost and got into the consola
tion b racket—m en lost to 
Pedigo Insurance of Pilot 
Point and ladies lost to Pilot 
Point N ational Bank.

B I R T H S

Proudly announcing a daugh
te r are Mr. and Mrs. N orbert 
W alterscheid. Susan M arie was 
born at M uenster Hospital 
Thursday, M arch 17, 6:34 p.m. 
weighing 11 pounds one ounce. 
Also welcoming h er are her 
b ro ther R ickey and g rand
m other, Mrs. Joe Felderhoff. 
C hristening service for Susan 
M arie w as held Sunday a f te r
noon, F ather A lcuin officiating 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Rohm er attending as god
parents for th e ir niece.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Pels Jr. 
are proud parents of a daugh
ter, th e ir th ird  girl, born at 
M uenster Hospital Thursday, 
March 17, 1:20 p.m. She
weighed eight pounds 15 
ounces. W elcoming a baby sis
te r are Doreen and Janet. 
Happy over ano ther g rand
child are H enry Pels Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert H en
scheid. The new com er’s nam e 
is R ita Sue. She was christened 
Sunday afternoon by F ather 
Alcuin. Mr. and Mrs. Herbie 
M iller assisted as godparents 
for th e ir niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonny Prescher 
of Valley View announce a 
son, w eight th ree  pounds one 
ounce, born Thursday, March 
17, 10:04 p.m. at Gainesville 
Hospital. The tiny  boy is re 
ported thriv ing in  an  incuba- 
te r w hich w ill be his home for 
about six weeks. H e’s the first 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Prescher of Valley View 
and another grandson for Mrs. 
Alfons W alterscheid. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe P rescher a re  great- 
grandparen ts again.

w ill begin at 9 a.m. w ith  
coffee followed by a tour of 
the farm. The business m eet
ing will begin at 10 and re 
cess for lunch at noon. Busi
ness w ill reconvene at 1 p.m. 
and conclude about 4 p.m.

Social events in  connection 
w ith the convention will be 
held Friday night. Cocktails 
from  8 to  9 will be followed 
by dinner and dancing to 1 
a.m. Jan  G arber’s O rchestra 
w ill play.

All events w ill be held in 
the recently com pleted new 
show barn  at Colonial Acres 
Farm .

Variety Program 
Sunday Night Is 
Hospital Benefit

M embers of M uenster Hos
pital A uxiliary are  rem inding 
everyone to save Sunday night 
for attendance at th e ir fash
ion parade and variety  show. 
It w ill be staged in MHS A ud
itorium  w ith  curta in  tim e at 
8 o’clock.

This w eek m em bers are 
perfecting rehearsals t h a t  
prom ise to show a lot of ta l
ent. T here’ll be skits, vocal 
and instrum ental num bers and 
comedy. S tudents of C har
lo tte’s School of Dance are 
poised for num bers they  w ill 
present.

Fashions on parade, modeled 
by members, w ill be from  the 
Charm  Shop and the Home 
of Fashions. Ola Roberg w ill 
present the com m entary.

Ernest Jaska w ill be m aster 
of cerem onies for the  night 
and everyone w ill have an  
opportunity  to register for 
f o u r  valuable attendance 
prizes.

Last Chance to 
Sign for Medicare

The Sherm an Social Security 
office has announced some 
special additional working 
hours as a m eans of m aking 
tim e available for those p e r
sons who have not yet signed 
up for one or both parts of 
Medicare.

Enrollm ent deadline f o r  
choosing the doctor bill in 
surance under M edicare is 
March 31.

According to Gus Jones, d is
tric t m anager, the Sherm an 
Social Security office w ill be 
open all day Saturday, M arch 
26, from  8 a.m. un til 4:45 p.m. 
It w ill also be open each 
evening un til 9 p.m. Monday, 
M arch 28, through Thursday, 
M arch 31.

Poster Winners 
In CDA Sponsored 
Contest Announced

W inners in the Vocation 
Poster Contest sponsored by 
M uenster Court C a t h o l i c  
Daughters of Am erica have 
been announced. Sacred H eart 
High School students partic i
pated and 13 entries w ere 
judged by Roy Eikner, G aines
ville artist.

Willie W im m er is first place 
w inner, M ary K nabe is sec
ond and L arry  Hess is third. 
They received cash aw ards of 
five, three, and tw o dollars 
from  the local sponsors a ril 
w inning entries w ill compete 
in the state contest in May.

Miss M arie T rubenbach war 
contest chairm an for the  locai 
organization.

During M arch the posters 
are on display. Three are in 
the vestibule at Sacred H eart 
Church, tw o are in H enrietta 
Catholic Church, tw o in No
cona Catholic Church and the 
others are in the halls of Sac
red H eart High School.

Observe FHA Week
M embers of M uenster High 

F uture Hom em akers of A m eri
ca chapter w ill observe N a
tional FHA Week March 27- 
A pril 2 w ith  a variety  of act
ivities. They’ve booked som e
thing d ifferent for each day of 
the week. I

Earns Prom otion
Tommy Fuhrm ann has ad

vanced to p e tty  officer th ird  
class. The prom otion came 
aboard the aircraft carrier 
U.S.S. Constellation w here he 
serves as an electrician. The 
carrier is presently  docked in 
a California port. Tommy is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Val 
Fuhrm ann.

'
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The Muenster Enterprise
PU B LISH E D  EVERY FR ID A Y__ M U EN STER. COO KE COUNTY. TEX A S

R. N. F a il* . E d ito r
S u b sc rip tio n  R a is e  In  C ooks Co.. S2.S0; O u ts ld s  C ooks Co., S3.00 
E n te re d  as S eco nd-class m a t te r  D ecem b er 11, 1936, a t  p o st o ffice  a t  

M u enster, T ex as, u n d e r  th e  A ct o f M arch  2. 1879.

T I X A S 1 I « •  m O C U T IIN
A ny e r ro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  upon  

th e  c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r re p u 
ta tio n  o f a n y  p e rso n , firm  or 
c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  in  
th e  E n te rp r is e  w ill be  c o rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t 
ten tio n  o f th e  P u b lish e r.

JOB CORPS 
INDOCTRINATION

The Camp G ary Job Corps 
C enter near San Marcos, T ex
as is something special to 
P residen t Johnson. I t ’s in the 
hill country near the L B J 
ranch and the P resident con
siders the cen ter a showplace 
in his w ar against poverty.

Camp Gary was one of the 
first Job  Corps train ing  cen
ters opened and Johnson in 
dicated he w ould like to see 
the facility set the pace for 
efficency and discipline for 
others to follow. Several 
m onths ago he toured the camp 
and was given national TV 
coverage.

Johnson’s cu rren t a s s e s -  
sm ent of Camp Gary is not

generally known, bu t it is 
common knowledge the d is
cipline of trainees off base 
leaves som ething to be de
sired. For instance, earlier 
th is year tw o trainees on the 
tow n in San Antonio beat up 
a m ilitary policem an and more 
recently  in  A ustin a trainee 
got m ixed up in a drunken 
braw l and ended up dead. He 
was stabbed to death.

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G’ville

Incidentally, the  Office of 
F.conomic O pportunity  which 
operates the  Job Corps centers, 
provides funds (tax money) for 
lawyers to represent trainees 
who get in  trouble with the 
law. An O E O spokesm an 
said the governm ent feels the 
trainees “are  our babies” and 
it has a responsibility to fu r-

• A i N i m u i m

2 piece
Living Room Suite
Club chair and sola bed
with expanded vinyl cover y J C
and loam cushions. SI29.95 value

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

Otts Furniture
Gainesville

Vaiue Conscious People Use Hotpoint

Increase Your Earnings to

Compounded Semi-Annually

TBXOMA SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
of Grayson County /  Sherman, T exas

Corner Crockett and Washington

Used
Machinery

John Deere 4010 LP tractor with 3 point hitch
John Deere 1010 gasoline tractor 

with 3 point hitch
2 John Deere B. late models
John Deere M, gasoline
Ferguson TO-35 tractor
International 300 Utility tractor
Farmall 300 tractor
Massey Harris 33 tractor
Several used John Deere 214-WS wire balers 

with engine or PTO
Several used New Holland balers, wire and 

twine tie, engine or PTO
Several used rakes and mowers
John Deere 45 & 55 combines, reconditioned

Myers, Cheaney and Thompson
John Deere and New Holland

Gainesville

nish legal counsel for the ac
cused youngsters. How’s that 
for a paternalistic  attitude of 
Big B ro ther government?

Inform ation on w ha t’s going 
on at Camp G ary is not too 
easy to get. However, the Dal
las M orning News assigned 
tw o reporters to do some dig
ging for facts at the camp 
and, w ith an assist from the 
N e w s ’ W ashington Bureau, 
they came up w ith  a creditable 
account of the center.

Among o ther things, the 
story said Cam p G ary has 
2,457 trainees and a staff of 
1,100, or one staff m em ber for 
each 2.23 trainees. (Texas 
schools have one employee for 
each 20 students.)

The cam p budget for 18 
m onths (Dec. 31, 1964, to June 
30, 1966) is $8,160,000. An OES 
spokesm an predicts the camp 
will have an enrollm ent of 
3,300 next Ju n e  and assuming 
the cen ter has an average of 
3,000 trainees for the  18-month 
period, the budget would break 
down to $2,700 for each, or a 
yearly  expenditure of $1,822 
per trainee.

Trainees at Camp Gary and 
o ther centers will grow up 
w ith the erroneous conviction 
th a t the governm ent owes 
them  a job, a home, medical 
care and everything else for 
the rest of their days, which 
is exactly  w hat the  G reat So
ciety proposes to provide.

T hey’re getting com plete care 
now and in all probability  
such underground m ovem ents 
as free en terprise and individ
ual responsibility are seldom, 
if ever, m entioned by instruct
ors at the  camps. So w ha t else 
could we expect?

One th ing can be said of 
P resident Johnson: he’s not 
overlooking a single facet of 
our society in his cam paign 
to indoctrinate one and all 
w ith  socialism.
—Santa Anna, Calif., Register

MORE ZIP NEEDED!

"RATS!"
This copy could very well 

be titled  “U.S. W heat to In 
dia — Rats.” If afte r reading 
th is you too don’t comment: 
“R ats!” th en  you’re missing 
the point. S traigh t from  India 
comes the report tha t the en
tire  shipm ent of United States 
w heat destined for India d u r
ing 1966, which is something 
like 200 m illion bushels, will 
not even equal the am ount of 
grain devoured by Ind ia’s u n 
molested hords of rats. N ear
ly 2.5 billion rats, five for each 
of Ind ia’s 480 million inhabi
tants, eat m ore than  875 million 
bushels of cereal grain  each 
year, it is estim ated.

W ithout the rats, it would 
appear to this w rite r tha t 
India w ould im m ediately be
come a food-surplus nation. 
But. as is the story in so m any 
instances, in India, ra t poisons 
are not available. It is d iffi
cult for anyone to understand 
ju st how m any bushels this 
w aste  actually is bu t suffice it 
to say th a t in the United 
S tates last year th ree out of 
every five bushels of w heat 
grown w ent for export; and 
of these th ree bushels, two 
bushels w ent to India. Think 
of it, ra ts  in India eat almost 
four and one-half tim es the 
to ta l am ount of w heat shipped 
by the  U.S. to  India each year.

Bringing this th ing down to 
a little  m ore realistic and u n 
derstandable basis, le t’s look at 
our own local Wilson County 
G rain elevators, located north 
of town. These silos have a 
to ta l capacity of lMt million 
bushels. It w ould take the 
to tal capacity of these eleva
tors, rem oved and shipped to 
Ind ia every 32 hours, all weeks, 
all m onths of the year to 
equal the  am ount of w heat 
we here in the United States 
a re  shipping to India and this 
w ould represen t only about 
one-fourth the am ount the 
ra ts are devouring annually.

And to add insult to in 
jury , late in Decem ber of 
1965, the  Indian governm ent 
inform ed the  U.S. governm ent 
th a t they  could no longer af
ford to pay freight costs of 
shipping the free grain. This 
cost, ranging from $42 million 
to $104 million, depending u p 
on the am ount of grain ship
ped, is now being paid by 
Uncle Sam.

No w onder the  Indians are 
th is year facing the worst 
fam ine since the Bengal d is
aste r of 1942, in which 3 m il
lion people died. All these 
statistics are from  the Kansas 
C ity G rain  M arket Review. 
W ouldn’t you th ink  at least 
one person would come up 
w ith the idea of shipping these 
people some ra t poison? About 
all one can say on the  subject 
it “R ats!”
-Fredonia, Kans., Daily Herald

SPEED UP THE MAIL
A le tter can som etimes take a couple of days to travel 

across tow n or almost a week to m ake a 100-mile trip, ac
cording to  “Crisis in the Post Office” in the M arch issue 
of R eader’s Digest.

A fter researching the archaic m ethods of sorting mail 
in the m ajor post offices, and com paring them  to a mechanized 
operation, the authors conclude th a t a new era of prom pt 
mail delivery is in prospect when ZIP (Zoning Im proving 
Plan) is fully operative, and will save at least $100 million 
a year.

However, th is will also require additional federal funds, 
according to the article, to improve facilities and equip
m ent, as well as positive action. Both Congress and the 
A dm inistration need your support to offset the powerful 
pressure groups attem pting  to re tard  the acceptance of the 
ZIP code and the installation of autom atic sorting devices.

The increase in m ail volume, plus the norm al 55,000 a 
year a ttritio n  leaving the service, m akes it possible for Post 
Office officials to guarantee th a t no w orkers will be fired 
or downgraded by ZIP or m echanization. But the unions re 
fuse to  believe th is and are fighting hard  for a delay.

“If w e continue postal operations as they  are,” Postm aster 
G eneral O’Brien said, “th ere ’s no doubt tha t in a couple of 
years we could be facing a tru e  disaster in the m ails.”

Taxation is a lot like sheep 
shearing. As long as you shear 
a sheep it will continue to pro
duce a new crop. But you can 
skin the anim al only once.

Anthropologists say th a t on” 
tim e in the life of m an might 
be term ed the “B” period — 
Baldness, Bifocals, Bridgework 
and Bulge.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
The good tax  folks rem ind 

us th a t students m ust file a 
federal income tax  re tu rn  if 
they earn  $600 or more. How
ever, thousands of students 
work during  the sum m er and 
earn  under $600 — those s tu 
dents m ust file a re tu rn  to get 
a refund of income tax  w ith 
held by th e ir employer.

S tudents who file th e ir own 
re tu rn  m ust claim  th e ir own 
exem ption They m ay also he 
claim ed as a dependent by

H . 0. K i n n e . O . D .
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calii.. Gainesville
State License No. 26

th e ir parents. You’d better 
check your instructions. It 
m ay save you quite  a bit.

COMPLETE
FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Fl owers (or E v e r y  Occasi on
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented In Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

ALL THE WATER YOU NEED
with a JENSEN

Y o u  c a n  n o w  
have all the con- 
v e n ie n c e s  o f  
m odern  liv in g  
when you install 
a Jensen Auto
m a t ic  W a t e r  
System. 17 size* 
to choose from  
— one for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need. It's 
the sensible way  
to get e ffic ient, 
fow-cosf w ater 
pumping.

C D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

f’“ 2r quieter than Jean Bauchet’s 
$12,000 Facel Vega?

Monsieur Jean Bauchet
is an art co llecto r and a 
connoisseur of fine auto
mobiles. He understands 
that quiet in a car means 
quality. After driving a 
’66 Ford XL, ha said, 
"They would not have to 
make Paris streets so 
smooth if all cars rode 
like th is ." Jean Bauchet!

According to the Am erican 
H ospital Association, in most 
hospitals only 20 per cent of 
the space is allocated to beds. 
The rem aining 80 percent is 
occupied by equipm ent for 
tests and procedures unknown 
a few years ago, and to the 
professional, adm inistrative, 
engineering and m aintenance 
departm ents necessary to keep 
a hospital functioning 24 hours 
a day.

Ford’s Quiat Man, who recantly toured Europe demonstrating 
the exceptional quality of the ‘66 Ford to owners of some of the 
world 's most expensive cars, here discusses a '66 Ford XL with 
Monsieur Bauchet outside of Monsieur Bauchet s Paris home.

“Such smoothness, such silence,” 
says Jean Bauchet. “Your Ford is quieter, M’sieu.’
Ford’s quiet quality is the result of 
advanced engineering features like a 
revolutionary new frame that “tunes 
out" road vibrations. . .  the strongest 
body ever on a Ford. But the quiet 
ride is just one of many reasons why 
you're ahead in a Ford all the way.

Only Ford in its class offers ■ 
Stereo-Sonic Tape Player option that

brings you over an hour of uninter
rupted music of your choice, on each 
self-threading, snap-in tape car
tridge. ■ Magic Doorgate for wagons 
(standard equipment) that opens out 
like a door ang down like a tailgate, 
depending on whether you are load
ing kids or cargo. ■ Silent-Flo Venti
lation (on 4-door hardtops) that

brings in fresh air and gets rid of 
smoke and stale air with the windows 
closed. ■ Even Ford’s keys are 
special— they’re double-edged so 
they fit in locks either side up. Visit 
your Ford Dealer and test-drive a 
'66 from Ford. See how 
many ways Ford can 
put yojj ahead in '66.

Y o u ’ r e  a h e a d  in  a  FORD a il t h e  w a y !
Musr*nr. monci] Mica* >*i*t*t*f ro*o THovofMmg

E ndres M otor C om pany
MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 759-2244
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Speed-up Planned 
In Mail Service

T he Post Office plans to 
spend about $65 million by 
Ju n e  30 in a stepped-up au to
m ation  drive, Postm aster G en
era l Law rence F. O’B rien an
nounced.

Purchases will range from 
80 stam p-cancelling m achines 
priced at around $20,000 each 
to  17 parcel-sorting devices ex

pected to cost from  $700,000 to 
$1.5 m illion each.

Also included will be o r
ders for the Post Office’s first 
eight com m ercial scanners, de
vices th a t can electronically 
read Zip Code num bers on 
letters.

Mr. O’Brien described the 
equipm ent orders as “the first 
step in a nationw ide effort to 
im prove operating conditions 
so th a t we can give be tte r ser
vice to the public.”

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 

feel the difference

Sta-Nu
Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back Into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

In All 
The World
No one Is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J .

Carroll
I* SON

T A X
CONSULTANT

FEDERAL & STATE

W. J. Luke Company
113 E. First 759-2215, Muenster

HESPERIAN PAYS YOU

4.25*
Compounded Semi-Annually

ON YOUR SAVINGS 

HESPERIAN
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSN.

Our 75th Anniversary of Serving Cooke County
111 E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

Sta - Prest 
Casual Pants
by Levi

N E V E R  

N E V E R  
N E V E R  

Needs Ironing!
black, charcoal, 

olive, pewter, navy, 
faded blue.

Walk-Shorts
(also by Levi) 

in the same colors

HAMRIC'S
The place to go for the brands you know 

Muenster

St. Joseph Society 
Names 4 Officers

Election of officers was the 
principal business at the March 
m eeting of the  parish St. Jo 
seph’s Society Saturday  night.

P resident Ed Schneider who 
has another year in  office p re
sided. O ther officers are new. 
They are W ilfred Bindel, first 
vice president; A nthony Klem- 
ent, second vice president; 
Tommy Herr, secretary; Virgil 
Henscheid, treasurer. They suc
ceed Don Bayer, Andrew 
W immer, Ray Sicking and A l
bert Hess, in th a t order.

F ather A lcuin Kubis, sp irit
ual director, attended  and 
gave a sketch of the  life of 
Saint Joseph, patron of the 
organization.

President Schneider thanked 
outgoing officers whose as
sistance helped fu rth e r the 
cause of the society during  the 
past year. Two new m em bers 
W ayne T rachta and Jim  H er
mes were welcomed.

Before the m eeting, m em bers 
attended 7 p.m. Mass and re 
ceived Com munion in a body 
in Sacred H eart Church and 
afterw ard joined m em bers of 
Saint A nne’s Society for a 
catered m eal in the Parish 
Hall. About one hundred were 
present.

St. Anne's Society 
Sponsors Shower 
For Yosten Family

M embers of the  parish St. 
A nne’s Society, at th e ir March 
m eeting S aturday  night made 
plans for a com m unity shower 
for the W erner Yosten family 
whose home and furnishings 
w ere heavily dam aged by fire 
last month.

The shower was set for W ed
nesday, March 23, 2 to 5 in the 
Parish Hall.

Mrs. A1 W alterscheid, p resi
dent, presided. F ather Andrew 
Wewer, sp iritual director, led 
the opening prayer.

M embers elected Mrs. Ed 
Schneider and Mrs. Sylvan 
W alterscheid delegates to the 
Catholic S tate League district 
convention. They voted to pay 
from treasury  funds $60 state 
per captia tax. $12 district per 
capita tax  and $10 to the Ma
donna Plan.

Mrs. Leo Henscheid read two 
short articles, one pertaining 
to Lent, the o ther entitled 
“Prin ted  Poison.” Spiritual re 
cording for the m onth, one 
in a series by Rev. B ertin  Roll, 
director of the A rchconfratern- 
ity of C hristian M others, P itts 
burg, P a ,  was entitled  “P u r
pose of C hristian M others in 
the C hildren’s Home Educa
tion.”

Mrs. A ndrew  W im m er won 
the door prize.

For the social event m em 
bers joined St. Joseph’s So
ciety for supper catered by 
Mrs. Joe Lehnertz.

Driving Is Safer 
Than in the 40s

Think driving today is more 
hazardous th an  it was 20 years 
ago? It isn’t.

In fact on m ile-for-m ile basis 
the traffic death  ra te  has been 
trim m ed alm ost in half over 
the last two decades.

Back in 1946 nearly 10 people 
died in traffic accidents for 
every 100 million miles to 
travel. The death ra te  in 1964 
was down to 5.7.

Had the death  ra te  of 20 
years ago continued, the 1964 
traffic toll would have hit 
82,000 not the actual 47,700.

Local News
B R I E F S

Form er residents Mrs. L.W. 
Flusche and Miss Frances Ber- 
nauer were visitors here S a t
urday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. B em auer.

Mrs. and Mrs. Charlie Stel- 
zer of Fort W orth w ere guests 
of the L. A. B em auers Sunday, 
also visited Mrs. Harold W al
terscheid and Mrs. Herm an 
Grewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie D unham  
and daughters of Fort W orth 
spent the weekend w ith her 
parents, the F rank  Herrs.

Mrs. Bob Yosten is back at 
home afte r a visit in Fort 
W orth w ith her sons, S tan and 
Paul Yosten and th e ir fam 
ilies, and in C leburne w ith  
her daughter and family, the 
Curtis Hollands. A new home 
for the Hollands is going up 
on their farm  to replace the 
home they lost in a fire recen t
ly. They expect the new place 
to be finished in about six 
weeks.

Joe Tischler of Celina, form 
erly of M uenster, w as back 
to spend last week w ith his 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
A1 Yostens. It was a week’s 
celebration in observance of 
his 82nd birthday. He had tim e 
to visit a num ber of old 
friends and form er neighbors 
and one day m ade the rounds 
w ith J. B. K lem ent and had 
d inner w ith the N orbert Kem- 
ents.

M embers of the Idle Eight 
Club had th e ir March social 
w ith Mr. R. R. Endres as host
ess in her home. A progressive 
42 series entertained the group 
during the afternoon. Mrs. Joe 
Hoenig posted high score, Mrs. 
John  W ieler was runnerup  
and Mrs. Jak e  Pagel was con
solation winner. The hostess 
served ice cream, cake and 
coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sims and 
daugh ter Flora Mae w ere in 
Throckm orton Sunday at the 
funeral of his brother-in-law , 
F rank Codings. Survivors in
clude his wife and one daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Swir- 
czynski of San Angelo spent 
the weekend with his parents 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fetsch 
enjoyed a flying trip  to Con
ception, Mo., over the weekend 
and had a happy tim e with 
their son, Sem inarian Robert 
Fetsch, a t Conception Sem i
nary. I t was P aren ts’ W eekend 
w ith visiting, open house and 
dinner together. They also 
attended two con-celebrated 
Masses. P aren ts w ere present 
from a wide area but Mr. and 
Mrs. Fetsch w ere the only ones 
from Texas. The je t flight was 
Mrs. Fetsch’s first a ir travel.

Mrs. C. M. M artin of Dallas, 
form er resident north of M uen
ster, was back for a visit in 
the area Saturday, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Cooke. 
Her son and daughter-in-law , 
the Curtis M artins of Saint 
Jo, accompanied her. She 
spent a week w ith them  at 
Saint Jo.

A wonderful
assortment, heaped 
with jelly-bird eggs, 

marshmallow ani
mals, chocolate 

novelties. TOYS, 
too!

B E N ^ F R A N K L I N *
Tony Luke, Muenster

Marysville News
By Mrs. John  Richey

MARYSVILLE, March 22 — 
Mrs. Linzie B ranch joined 
other relatives on a trip  to 
Longview last week to visit 
their bro ther Randall C un
ningham  who had undergone 
serious surgery at Good Shep
herd Hospital. O thers on the 
trip  w ere Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
M cElreath and Kenneth C un
ningham  of G ainesville and 
Mrs. J. C. Russell of Hood.

The Rev. Robert B urnett of 
Denison has accepted the past
orate of Shiloh Baptist Church. 
Accompanying him for services 
Sunday w ere his "wife and 
th ree children. They were 
guests in  the Travis W hitt 
home.

A. L. Spires, laym an from 
Gainesville, was guest speaker 
at M arysville Baptist Church 
Sunday. The form er pastor has 
resigned to accept a pasto r
ate in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam S park
m an visited Sunday afternoon 
w ith  his mother, Mrs. John 
Sparkm an at Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baker 
of G ainesville w ere Sunday 
visitors with the W. F. D avid
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Richey 
visited Sunday at E ra w ith  
the John  B arnes family who 
w ere shut-ins on account of 
th roat infections.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pace and 
daughters of G ainesville visit
ed Sunday w ith h er grand
m other Mrs. B. G. Lyons.

Mrs. W. B. W hitt re tu rned  
W ednesday from a visit in 
Grapevine bringing her grand
children John Carter, Andras 
and Danny W hitt w ith her 
for a w eek’s vacation on the 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W in
chester returned Monday from 
a five-day visit in Arlington 
w ith  their children, the Don 
Selfs and David W inchesters. 
On Thursday Mr. W inchester 
was honored at d inner in ob
servance of his birthday. The 
party  was in the Don Selfs’ 
new home w here Sunday 
evening a housewarm ing was 
held. Sharing honors of the 
housewarm ing iwere Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Self, Don’s p a r
ents, who also recently moved 
into a new home.

Mrs. Reeve Cooke left F r i
day to spend several days in 
Fort W orth w ith h er son-in- 
law and daughter, the C. W. 
Millers. Mr. Miller is recup
erating at home from back 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Morris, 
accompanied by her bro ther 
and his wife, the Rawdon 
Sm iths of Spring Creek, w ere 
in Duncan, Okla., Saturday to 
visit their sister Mrs. Yandall 
Hobbs and family.

Dropping in during the 
weekend to  visit V. M. Ram 
sey w ere his daughter Mrs. 
Willis Robison and son David 
of Gainesville, Bro. Robert 
B urnett .of Denison, Mr. and 
Mrs. D exter Dennis and daugh
te r  Diane of Saint Jo, the 
M elton Ramseys and sons of 
W hitesboro and Mrs. George 
Ritcherson.

Visiting the John  Richeys 
Saturday w ere the Fred Rich
eys of Sivells Bend and their 
daughter and family, the R ay
m ond Reeds, Scott and Jan a  
of W ichita Falls. The Reeds 
also visited her sister and 
family, the John  Barnes at 
Era and spent overnight and 
Sunday w ith the Fred Richeys.

Mrs. Helen Branch of G aines
ville was the honoree at a 
Sunday d inner in the home 
of her brother-in-law  and sis
ter, the Grady M cElreaths 
here. It was a b irthday cele-

Before 
You Buy 

Check Our 
Prices on

TIRES and 
BATTERIES

Ferd’s
Gulf Station

Muenster

bration. O ther guests included 
Mrs. O. C. Ingram  of Burns 
City, the Clay Landers family 
of Collinsville, Vella L o u ,  
Mike, Kenny and Rhonda 
Branch of Gainesville and 
B rent M cElreath.

Sunday visitors w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Moon w ere their 
children Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Moon of Rockwall and the 
M ax H arrells and children 
Rex and Kim of Gainesville.

Simpson Brothers 
Exhibit Champions 
At Montague Show

The Simpson brothers, Jack, 
B irt and Riley, of Saint Jo 
gathered up a hatfu l of rib 
bons and exhibited champions 
a t the M ontague County 4-H 
and FFA Project Show. The 
boys are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernie Simpson and are form er 
M uenster residents.

A Black Angus steer shown 
by Jack Simpson was grand 
cham pion of the show. The 
steer was bred by Colonial 
Acres Farm  of M uenster and 
w as sold to Gainesville Live
stock Auction for 42 cents a 
pound. It weighed 970 pounds. 
Jack  is a m em ber of Saint 
Jo  FFA Chapter.

B irt Simpson, 4-H clubber, 
showed the grand champion 
heifer of the  show. She was 
a Black Angus from G. C. 
House Ranch at Bryson.

Reserve cham pion heifer, a l
so a Black Angus, was ex 
hibited by Riley Simpson of 
Saint Jo  4-H Club. This heifer 
was bred by Ewing Johnson 
of Montague.

Jack  Simpson also won a 
second place on his heifer from 
Benton Angus Farm  at Nocona 
and was w inner of the Beef 
Showm anship trophy.

B irt Sim pson’s Angus steer 
from the G. C. House herd 
won first in the lightw eight 
division.

O t h e r  w inners included 
L arry  Talley of S aint Jo  who 
showed the  reserve champion 
steer of the show, a Here
ford from  Clarence Redman 
Ranch. M uenster Livestock 
Auction paid 40 cents a pound 
for this steer.

Freddie W illiams of Forest- 
burg won second on his entry 
in the class of lightweight 
steers.

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
H05-3521, Gainesville

If no answer call 
H05-2452

New Highway Map
New 1966 Texas highw ay 

m aps are off the  presses. In 
itial p rin ting of 800,000 w ill 
be the largest in  history.

Maps are produced for free 
d istribution by Texas High
way D epartm ent’s travel and 
inform ation division.

New maps shows 521 m ore 
miles of divided highways than  
appeared on 1965 m aps and 
over 22,000 miles of farm -to- 
m arket roads, an increase of 
7,500 m iles over 1965. Also 
shown are all highways, public 
lakes, safety rest areas, city 
routes and m ileage betw een 
points.

Vaccination — now a com 
mon preventive against m any 
diseases — dates back to 1796, 
according to W orld Book E n
cyclopedia. Edw ard Jen n e r de
veloped a vaccine against 
smallpox in th a t year, giv
ing the first vaccination to an 
eight - year - old boy nam ed 
Jam es Phipps.

New shipment 
of lovely creations 

in costume jewelry 
for your 

Easter Outfit

Koesler Jewelry
M uenster

New Shipment 
of Half Sizes 

D R E S S E S  
for Easter

Nationally Advertised 
Brands

Sportswear
Slacks and pants 

galore. Pedal pushers, 
Bermudas, knee knockers 

Sizes 5 to 18
Also matched sets of 
shorts and Capris

Home of Fashions
215 N. Main

On Guard!
When door to door salesmen propose a deal 

to repair your home, please check the price 
and quality with your local lumber dealer. You 
may be happy you did. NO OBLIGATION.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

B E M C 0
Bedding

Nationally accepted. Use-tested by McCall's. 
Now coming to this area.

Unifused construction over Flexalator
. . .  can't bunch or sag. Fully guaranteed for 15 years.

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY:

312 coil Comia-Pedic
Regularly $59.95 per unit

Introductory Special, $39.95 

405 coil Comfa-Pedic Deluxe
Regularly $69.95

Introductory Special, $49.95

Hess Furniture Co.
A1 Hess, Muenster
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Garden Club Hears 
County Agent on 
Grafting. Budding

Tree grafting and budding 
w as dem onstrated for m em 
bers of the Civic League and 
Garden Club at th e ir March 
m eeting Monday night. County 
Agent Neil T ibbetts of G aines
ville presented the program .

In his dem onstrated lecture 
he showed tools to use and 
grafted small limbs. He also 
presided for a question and 
answ er session and distributed 
leaflets on the subject.

Tw enty-tw o m em bers and 
guests attended the  m eeting in 
the home of Mrs. R. N. Fette 
w ith  Mrs. A rth u r Felderhoff 
as co-hostess. They served des
sert and coffee afte r the pro
gram.

Business was brief and 
routine w ith  com m ittee re 
ports. Mrs. Dan Luke of the 
hospital grounds beautification 
com m ittee reported  red can- 
nas being separated  and re 
planted, and addition of th ree 
liveoak trees on the  grounds. 
These trees are a gift from 
L. W. Powell of Dallas.

Mrs. Joe Luke, city librarian, 
announced open house at the 
library  on April 24.

M embers w ere rem inded of 
the  Flowercade in Fort W orth 
at Leonard’s April 27-30. A 
le tter from Mr. and Mrs. E rn
est M edders offered the use 
of their new  show barn  for 
flower shows, d istric t m eet
ings and other club activity 
th a t needs a large area.

A pril m eeting w ill feature 
a talk  on law n care by Mrs. 
L. B. Bruns. Mmes. Earl and 
John  Fisher will be co
hostesses.

A timid little  employee ap
proached his boss. “May I 
please, sir,” he asked, “take 
W ednesday off? My wife and I 
are celebrating our silver w ed
ding anniversary.”

The boss frowned. “Look 
here,” he cracked, “do I have 
to put up w ith this every 25 
years?”

WARNING!
Anyone found dumping 
trash on my farm will 
be subject to a fine of 
not less than $25.00.

Rosie Walterscheid

Local News
B R I E F S

M uenster Home D em onstra
tion Club m em bers w ere en
terta ined  W ednesday night by 
the Gainesville Home Demon
stration Evening Club. The 
party  with games and refresh
m ents was in the  com m unity 
room at F irst S tate Bank. 
Eleven m em bers from  M uens
te r attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill K athm an 
spent Monday in Grand P rairie  
w ith  their daugh ter and fam 
ily, the Stan Wylies.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H art
m an and children Monica, 
Bobby and Kenny and Mr. 
and Mrs. V ictor H artm an 
visited in A rlington Sunday 
w ith  the Keith Tom pkins fam 
ily. They also stopped for a 
pop call w ith the  Gene H art
m ans in Denton.

A new family of five has 
moved to M uenster from G ain
esville. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilfred Floyd and t h r e e  
daughters. Two of the  girls 
are elem entary students at 
M uenster Public School, the 
o ther girl is one year old. 
They got settled Tuesday. 
Floyd works for the K aty 
Railroad.

Father Leo Koesler is in 
British Honduras, C entral Am 
erica, fo r a visit w ith B ene
dictine Fathers and is giving 
a series of talks on vocations. 
He left Subiaco, Ark., M onas
tery  March 18 and New O r
leans, La., March 19 by air 
a four hour je t trip. In  his 
last com m unication w ith  his 
m other, Mrs. Alfons Koesler 
Sr., he said he did not know 
how long he would be there.

Mrs. Paul N ieball w h o  
moved to Gainesville from 
M uenster some tim e ago is 
back regularly  these days, 
working part tim e a t C ather
ine’s Cafe. She’s a form er em 
ployee.

Chris Hess celebrated his 
tw elfth birthday Saturday w ith 
a party  at his home. His dad, 
Gary Hess, helped the group 
of boy guests play ball and 
ride horses. They did away 
w ith th ree large b irthday  
cakes and other party  goodies 
at refreshm ent time.

Did you hear about the  two 
tigers who m et in the  jungle? 
One tiger said to  the other: 
“W here the heck have you 
been? You smell like gasoline.”

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Given by 
MHS Homemakers

M uenster High C hapter F u 
tu re  Hom em akers of America 
had th e ir annual M other- 
D aughter B anquet on March 
17 in the school lunch room. 
I t’s an  annual trea t for their 
m others.

A St. P a trick ’s Day them e 
was carried  out in decorations, 
sham rock program s, table cen
terpiece and menu. The girls 
prepared  and served the meal 
under supervision of Mrs. H en
ry W einzapfel, chapter advisor. 
A group of 50 attended.

Diane Amoroso, chapter 
president, emceed the after 
d inner program . Rose K nabe 
told about FHA projects the 
most recent one m aking d rap 
eries for the  school lunch room. 
They w ere in use for the  first 
tim e th a t night.

Mrs. W einzapfel recognized 
candidates working on degrees. 
Three, Becky M cElreath, Ren- 
ita  W alterscheid and Suzy 
Yosten are w orking on junior 
degrees.

For en terta inm ent m em bers 
joined in  th ree  Irish songs. 
Miss B ettye Dodds was piano 
accompanist.

NOTES FROM 
THE LIBRARY

Staffers at M uenster Public 
L ibrary  are busy preparing  for 
the  sum m er reading program  
which annually  is big business 
w ith a large num ber of s tu 
dents participating. In  an ti
cipation of a big tu rn -over of 
books, staffers have shelved 
some 200 books on loan from  
the S ta te  Library. These in 
clude reading for all age 
groups, pre - school through 
high school.

A nother new book is Sor
ensen’s “K ennedy.” The au thor 
was special counsel to  the 
late president and review s his 
association w ith him  from  1953 
un til his assassination.

The book contains tw o ap 
pendices: a — selective legis
lative accom plishm ents of the 
86th and 87th congress; b — 
selected m ilestones in the 
P residency of John  F. K en
nedy.

N ational L ibrary W eek will 
be observed from  A pril 17 
through 23 and lib rarians are 
planning to close it w ith  an 
open house on Sunday, April 
24. Everybody is being invited 
to attend. —B.L.

If life is w orth  w hat it’s 
costing now, then  it w as ce r
tain ly  a bargain 30 years ago.

PLYMOUTH DIVISION A  CHRYSLER
M O T O R S  C O R P O R A TIO N

Plymouth announces 
a special car 

at a special price.

Plymouth Fury 
Silver Special.

Lustrous silver outside... 
rich blue inside... 

and loaded with 
extras you want.
T h e  P ly m o u th  F u ry  S ilv e r  S p e c ia l  is  a  b ig , 
fu ll-size  F u ry . E x tra s  th a t  co m e as  
s ta n d a rd  e q u ip m e n t In c lu d e : w h ite w a lls  
• sp e c ia l w h e e l  c o v e rs  • sp e c ia l  s i lv e r  
b u ffab le  a c ry lic  e n a m e l • e x c lu s iv e , b lu e  
a ll-v in y l in te r io r  • d e lu x e  u p p e r  d o o r  m o ld in g s.

Vlijmoutfi ...a  great car by Chrysler Corporation.

TUGGLE MOTOR CO., 108 N. Main

See
all the 
great new 

'66 Plymouths 
and save, save, 

save.

This from an exchange:
I dream ed dea th  cam e the 

o ther night, heaven’s gates 
swung wide;

W ith kindly grace an angel

stood and ushered me inside. 
And there, to my astonishm ent, 

stood folks I’d known before, 
Some I ’d judged and labeled 

“Unfit for heaven’s door.”

Ind ignan t w ords rose to  my 
lips, but never w ere set free; 

For every face showed stunned  
suprise—no one expected me!

Engineers calculate the num 
b er of b lasts th a t will come 
from  auto  horns in a traffic 
jam  is equal to the sum of the 
squares at the  wheels.

KNOW THE BEST*) (  BUY THE BEST AND SAVE!)

MELL0RINE
AF, all flavors { gal. 3-89*

f t 'ia d u ce

Banquet 14 oz., frozen

CREAM PIE . 29c
Shurfrost, 8 oz.

MEAT PIE . 6 $1.00

M eat*.
Neuhoff cured

HAM
18-20 lb. avg. 

Whole or half

lb. 59<
Decker, Tall Corn

BACON
lb. 69*
Soflin, 2 ply

T I S S U E
10 rolls 79c

I N S T A N T  C OF F E E
20c off label

Maxwell House, lOoz.. $1.29
Pillsbury's yellow, white, devilsfood,

Swiss chocolate

CAKE MIX . .  3 -$ 1 .0 0
Breast O'Chicken. No. Vi

TUNA, chunk _ 3 - $ 1 .0 0
10c off label

Cheer, giant .  .  _ _ 69c

W in e sa p

A P P L E S
4 lb. 49c

Texas Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
5 lb. 39c

Yellow Onions 
lb. 5c

13c off label

DOVE
LIQUID DETERGENT

giant 82c

Wednesday Is 
Doable Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
$2.50 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

■

C U P  THIS C O U P O N
Redeem this Coupon for

100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps j g
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of *—

1 jar Stuffed Olives
Shurfine Manzanilla

Void after Saturday, March 26

Redeem this Coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps

plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of f*—2"
Gillette Foamy 

11 oz. Shaving Cream
Void after Saturday, March 26

C U P  THIS C O U P O N  j i
Redeem this Coupon for

75 FREE Buccaneer Stamps » •
plus reg earned stamps on purchase of

2 lb. can Nestles Quick

Void after Saturday, March 26

C U P  THIS C O U P O N  W
Redeem this Coupon for

50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

5 lb. Shurfine Flour

if C U P  THIS C O U P O N
Redeem this Coupon for

50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

4 cans Campbell's 
Chicken Noodle Soup
Void after Saturday, March 26

CLIP THIS C O U P O N  J f
Redeem this Coupon for

25 FREE Buccaneer Stamps g
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 Crisco Shortening, 3 lb.

Void after Saturday, March 26

Phone 759-4211

FISHER’S
MARKET and GROCERY

G OOD BEEF
for your freezer

from creep fed 
home killed calves 

whole or half carcass.

-• I
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W N P  [ T I N [ M E
C L A SSIFIE D  AD RA TES 

F irs t In se rtio n  IS c e n ts  p e r line .
M in im u m  75 cent* . 

Follow ing In se rtio n *  10 c a n ts  p a r  
line. M in im u m  50 cen ts .

D ISPLA Y  C L A S8IIE D
First I n s e r t i o n ------------p e r  in  1.00
S tand ing  A d ------- ---------- p e r  in  70c

C ard  of T h a n k s  S1.00.
LEG A L N O TIC E  RA TES 

F irst in se r tio n  2 c a n ts  p e r  w o rd . 
Follow ing in se r tio n s  1 c e n t p e r  
w ord.

t h a n k T ^
Our h eartfe lt thanks to all 

who helped us a t the  tim e our 
home burned  and since the 
fire. Special th an k s to the 
fire departm ent, to  St. A nne’s 
Society for sponsoring the 
shower and to  all w ho w ere 
so generous w ith  gifts. We ap
preciate every kindness.
—The W erner Yosten Fam ily.

Many thanks to  my M uens- 
ter friends for th e ir rem em 
brances on my b irthday . The 
beautiful cards and gifts m ean 
more than  I can say. A prayer 
for you from  your grateful 
G ertrude Esker.

A note of thanks for the 
kind and though tfu l deeds 
while I w as a p a tien t a t 
M uenster Hospital. The cards, 
visits, flowers, p rayers and 
every other favor m eant m uch 
to me. T hanks also to the 
Rev. Fathers, Dr. H ejduk and 
the hospital staff. My fam ily 
is grateful too. —Mrs. Dora 
K athm an.

I am th an k fu l for every re 
m em brance and kindness d u r
ing my stay  in  the  hospital.

M. H. King

IRON FOR SALE
Creep feeders, feed bunks, 
gates, new and used angle iron, 
pipe, rods (% , %  and % inch), 
sheet metal. Also good supply 
of galvanized iron at special 
prices, and iron fence post.

HENRY POPP
2 mi. north  of Lindsay

H05-9919 18-4

Fresh
Country Eggs

Smoked German Sausage 
Home Cured Ham & Bacon

COLD BEER 
Single Quarts 

Bottles or Cans in 
S ix-Paks or Cases

Open 'til 11 every night

Parkview
Superette

Hwy. 82, Lindsay

Trailer House For Sale
12x56 feet. 2 bedrooms 
Mrs. N orm an Koelzer

759-2733 18-3
For Sale: Good used W esting- 
house 2 ton re frigera ted  room 
air conditioner. Also good 
Frigi-K ing auto a ir conditioner. 
Harvey Schm itt, 759-4237. (18tf)

SINGER
Sewing m achine sales and 
service. R epresentative at Ben 
F ranklin  Store every  Tuesday.

14tf

HOLSTEIN
HEIFERS

1100 to 1300 lb. average, from 
dairies of Wisconsin, M in
nesota, Kansas, Nebraska. All 
guaranteed sound.

Dickie Cain
1006 Finch, LI2-7645 

McKinney, Texas

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier 8c Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick 8c Adelina Miller 48-tf

Water Pumps
Subm ersible 

»/. H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to get w ater 

w here you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

m
Double S&H 

Green Stamps
every Wednesday 

with cash purchase 

of $2.50 or more.
t

Free Delivery Any Time

We invite 30 day 
charge accounts

2 doz. 79c
Large, fresh country
Eggs
Com, w.k., 12 oz. 17c
Peas. 303 17c
Green Beans, Blue Lake, 303 17c
Wilderness
Cherry Pie Filling, No. 2 33c
Cain's Coffee, pound 69c
Best Maid
Salad Dressing, qt.   39c
No rind, sliced
Slab Bacon lb. 79c
Chuck Roast lb. 49c
Fresh ground, all beef
Hamburger 39c lb 3 lb. $1

Special for Easter 
Ladies' Nylon Hose, all sizes 

3 pairs $1.00

New E a s t e r  Shoes are Here
Hundreds of pairs. Women's heels and flats 
Men's and boys' dress and casual shoe3. 

Little girls' white and black pattina 
slippers for First Communion.

Phone 759-4233

P a g e ls  Store

ATTENTION: Dairym en and 
Stockmen, use tested and 
proved W A T K I N S  MinVite 
feed supplem ent in  your pre 
mix for best results. Phone or 
w rite C. E. Woolverton, Col
linsville, 429-6375. 3-26p

MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk 
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipm ent, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger L um ber Co. 43tf

R egistered 
Angus Sale

120 Females 
10 Bulls

Bred and Open Heifers 
Cows with Calves

Sons and daughters of Heck- 
itier. 81 P. R. C. Eradon of Bal- 
fron; Essar M arschall L135; 
Eileenm eer 1150, W hitney 
m ere 219; P. R. C. M aximilian 
2 .

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
30 Double Bred Bell Boy 
Heifers; Exam ined Safe to a 
son of Bell Boy A85.

SALE TO BE HELD

Sat., April 2 
Muenster 
Sale Barn

Muenster, Texas

Lunch Available

W rite For Catalogues: 
LONE VALLEY FARMS 

Bowie, Texas, or 
L. L. NEWLAND 

Nocona, Texas

Watts' Spring 
VETERINARY 

SPECIALS
PFIZER 2-way Blackleg Vac

cine, ex tra long dating. This 
is a prem ium  brand of vac
cine th a t we are proud to 
offer in our veterinary  sup
ply departm ent.

5-dose Bottle — 59c Each 
10-dose B ottle — 89c Each 
Special Sale Offer: Buy 4 at 

the regular price and get 
one free.

FOR SALE: P it type p la t
form scale, 8,000 pound ca
pacity, good condition, $50.00. 
One-inch rope, 120 ft. w ith 1 
double and 2 single heavy 
pulleys, $15.00. Half-inch rope, 
130 ft., w ith  1 trip le  and 1 
double pulley, $10.00. Bob 
Trew, south of Myra, Ph. 1105- 
5951 (Gainesville) 18-2p

BARBED WIRE
12Vi ga. Im ported   $6.75
12xk  ga. Am erican .......  $8.90
13V2 ga. A m erican ___  $7.50

STEEL POSTS
6 ft. T, Am erican _____ 92c
6 ft. U, I m p o r te d _______69c
6 ft. Rock Post,

Im ported ____ ___ _____ 66c
American and Imported 
Field Fence Available

Wilson & Wilson
Gainesville

FOOT POW DER for b u rn 
ing, aching, itching, blistered 
feet and cracks betw een toes 
Quickly helps stop over-pers
piration. Nick & A delina Shoe 
R epair Shop. 28tf

Midland & 
Coastal

BERMUDA
SPRIGGS

Q uality sprigs from  highly 
fertilized sandy fields. W ill 
dig fresh daily. 5 .m i. east of 
Gainesville.

Ralph H. Snuggs
HO5-2705

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready m ix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

PFIZER all liquid TERRAMY 
CIN for Mastitis. Each tube 

contains liquid Terram ycin 
for fast, sure concentration 
to all parts  of the infected 
area. This is our most ef
fective M astitis product.

14 Gm A pplicator Tube. Reg
ular 79c each.

Special Sale Offer: Buy 10 
tubes at regular price, get 
2 tubes free.

B-D Veterinary Vaccinating 
Syringe. 25 cc size. Holds 
5 doses of vaccine or up to 
5 doses of antibiotic injec
tions. This glass barrel vet
erinary  syringe has been the 
choice of livestock producers 
for m any years.

Special Sale Offer: Regular 
price, $5.25.

Special price _________  $3.75

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville 18-3

STORM WINDOWS 
any size, and 

STORM DOORS 
Community Lbr. Co. 45tf

WINDOW SHADES, with or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. W ashable, cut to your 
size. Ben F ranklin  Store. 31tf

TANKS. Septic tanks, stocx 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks 
Will install. Bayer Bros. Ph. 
759-4244, M uenster. 6tf

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FTNA OIL

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - Western
Nocona Boots
T. R. Hocker

Men's 8c Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

PIT
BARBECUE

Beef, Ribs. Ham
Let Us Serve 
Your Party

. . .  in our dinng room 
or w ith our catering service

ROHMER'S 
RESTAURANT

M uenster

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

Dealer in oxygen, acetylene, 
w elding rods, new  and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash  b u rn 
ing barrels. Also iron fo r gates, 
fence, cattle  guards, barns, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. P ortable and shop w eld 
ing. We buy any iron and m et
al. The home for “T ired Iron”.

J. P. Flusche, Don Flusche 
Off. ph. 759 2203. Res. 759-2205

Ceiling Tile
by Armstrong

in stock at

Com unity Lum ber Co. 
M uenster

GLASS: Plate, window, au to 
mobile, fu rn itu re  tops, m irrors. 
Com plete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. G ain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

HOUSES FOR RENT:
4 rooms and bath  at 1st & 

Oak St., also 3 rooms and bath  
w ith new oak floor at 611 N. 
W alnut. Phone 759-4412. 12tf

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house, 
attached garage, near church, 
schools, on M ain St. Also 5- 
room house furnished or u n 
furnished. Close both schools. 
Cheap rent. J. C. T rachta.

13tf

REAL ESTATE
House for Rent or Sale

Near SH Church and school. 
See H. J. Fuhrm an. 17tf

61 Acres for Sale
Will sell on term s. 200 pecan 
trees. C. W. Law, Box 215, 
Nocona. 15-5p

FOR SALE
Like New B rick Home, IV2 

baths, 3 bedrooms, cen tral 
heat, lots of storage, attached 
carport, deep w ate r well, sub
m erged pum p and pressure 
system, 1700 sq. ft. m etal shop 
w ith concrete floor and all 
utilities. Located on 1.99 acres 
Vi mi. w est of M uenster on 
Hwy. 82. H enry W einzapfel 
Real Estate. lOtf

LOST & FOUND
Item  found in  fron t of post 

office, ow ner m ay claim  by 
identifying. See Alvin H artm an

SERVICE
CERAMIC TILE. New and 

old installation. For estim ate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
M uenster. 5tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repairing, R etaping and re 

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
759-4142, M uenster. 50tf

ECONOMICAL 
Watch and Clock 

Repairs
All Work G uaranteed

Stan Chadwell
317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL
Schad & Pulte

H05-4374 49tf

Watch Repairs
Every w atch  is 

U ltrasonically cleaned 
& Electronically Timed

Koesier Jewelry

JACK CHEANEY'S 
SADDLE 8c SHOE SHOP

211 W. Elm 
in Temple Building 

Gainesville
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver
NICK 8c ADELINA

Ph. 759-4422, M uenster 48tf

Political
Announcements

For Commissioner Precinct 4
J. E. “E arl” ROBISON 

(Re-election)
LEO J. HAVERKAMP 

For District Clerk 
ANNA MAE SHORTER 

LEW IS BARTHOLD 
MARTIN G. DAVIS 
BEDFORD VESTAL 

For County Judge 
BILL CARROLL 

(Re-election)
O. E. WHISNAND 

For County Treasurer 
RUBY DAVIS 
(Re-election)

MARY WOODS
For County Superintendent 

E. F. “K it” CARSON 
(Re-election)

For County Attorney 
BILL SULLIVANT 
For County Clerk 

J. H. RILEY 
(Re-election)

BOYD B. SISSON 
For State Representative 

District 51
(Cooke 8c Denton Counties)

ALONZO W. JAMISON, JR.

Sheep Shearing
Telephone early for 

appointm ent. 
Lawrence Martin

759-4357, M uenster (17-2p)

Registered 
Appaloosa Stallion

Available for service 
at my place 

Victor Sicking, 759-2764

AVOID THE RUSH 
Come Now for Your

c b f FTY
INSPECTION

HOEDEBECK GARAGE

COSTUM SPRAYING 
A nything, A nyw here 

M uenster Hatchery, 759-2766

A New Look for 
Your Appliance!

Let us paint your 
refrigerator, home freezer, 

range, washer, dryer.
A L S O

Steam Cleaning 
Service

Willie's 
Mobil Station

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio 6c TV Repaii 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

Mrs. John Hacker 
Birthday Honoree 
At Denton Reunion

B irthday observance for Mrs. 
John  Hacker had all the fam 
ily together for an all-day re 
union in Denton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es S tritt- 
m atter, a son-in-law and 
daughter, entertained in their 
home w ith dinner and supper 
com plete w ith  b irthday  cake 
and ice cream.

O thers present were Shirley 
and M aurus Hacker, Mrs. 
Clyde M uller and daughters 
Debbie and Vickie of M uens
te r  and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Pelzel and daughter Lisa of 
P ilo t Point.

Kin Help Observe 
79th Birthday of 
Mrs. Frank Element

Relatives from up north were 
in M uenster t h i s  w e e k  
visiting the Hartm an re la tion
ship and Tuesday night they 
joined the clan in observing 
Mrs. F rank  E lem ent's  79th 
birthday.

The visitors w ere her bro ther 
and sister-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. George H artm an of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., another brother 
A lbert H artm an of Dearborn, 
Mich., and a cousin Mrs. A n
nie H ausem ann of Pesotum, 
111. They arrived Saturday and 
left Thursday.

The b irthday party  was held 
in St. Joseph’s Club with about 
40 in attendance. A buffet 
was followed by table games. 
There was a decorated cake 
for th e  honoree. G ifts included 
a new radio. Mrs. K lem ent’s 
children w ere hosts. T h e  
George and Victor H artm ans 
presented the cake.

D uring the week the visitors 
w ere honorees at a round 
of dinners and suppers given 
by the relationship: the Vic
to r Hartm ans, Joe Vogels, 
Felix Beckers and Mrs. John 
H artm an. They headquartered 
at the E lem ent home.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vogel 
were hosts for an all-day re
union in their home. Their 
out of town children came 
home to join in the gathering 
and see th e  visitors.

Weldon and Leonard Vogel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hess and 
children attended from Dal
las, L illian and V irginia Vogel 
came from  Fort W orth and 
Mrs. Robert Beyer and daugh
te r  Carol came from Lindsay.

Mrs. Heilman Back 
From Wisconsin

It w asn’t all baby sitting 
for Mrs. Rudy Heilm an while 
she was in W aukesha, Wis., 
getting acquainted w ith a new 
grandson in the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Syverson.

She saw o ther relatives in
cluding Dr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Heilman, and friends who took 
her to luncheons, the Mil
w aukee M emorial A rt Center, 
and a fish fry for which Mil
waukee and Wisconsin are 
known.

They drove to Racine and 
the Loom of Denmark, shop
ped for Danish wares, and had 
a christening dinner Sunday 
when the new baby, Keenan 
Thomas, was baptized. P roxy 
sponsors stood for Mr. and 
Mrs. Damian Heilm an of Irv 
ing.

The previous Sunday Mrs. 
Heilm an and her son-in-law 
shared honors at a birthday 
celebration after seeing him 
bowl in the K earney Trecker 
bowling tournam ent. Mrs. Hell- 
man re turned  home Monday.

W hen m an m akes full use of 
his knowledge, we shall have 
a G reat Society — not based 
on the G reat Society of today, 
founded by socialistic-minded 
planners, w ith  promises of 
som ething for everyone—there 
w ill be a place for everyone 
in the great society, but every
one m ust earn that place.

—Gillespie, 111., News

TIRES
Quality for Less

Guarantee for 
actual miles driven 

25.000 — 30.000. — or 
40.000 miles

White Auto Store
Bernard McNamara 

Muenster

Hydraulic Hose 
Repaired

Using Couplem atic press 
Farm  and industrial use

J. P. Flusche
Pipe 81 Salvage

FOR RENT
House For Rent

1 mile south of Myra 
Em m et Sicking, 736-2295

18-3p

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house 
in Lindsay. See or phone J.C. 
Schm idlkofer, Rt. 2, G aines
ville. 25-lp

FOR RENT 
Nice 3-room house 

113 W. F ifth
L. A. Bernauer, 759-2827 (14tf)

FOR RENT
2-bedroom house 
Roy Swirczynski 

925 N. Main, M uenster
Ph. 759-4224 (15-tf)

Were ready for the 
Spring Planting Season

All Seeds and 
Fertilizexs

MU E NS T E R  MI LLI NG C O M P A N Y
—
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The
Livestock Market 
Monday, March 21

at the 
Muenster 

Livestock Auction

HOGS
Good to choice, 180-275 lb. 

$23.00 to $23.25
Good Butchers, 125 to 180 lbs. 

$22.00 to $22.75 
Packing Sows, all wts. 

$18.50 to $21.00

COWS
Good to Choice 
$15.50 to $18.50 

M edium to Good 
$13.00 to $15.75 

Canners to C utters 
$11.00 to $13.50 

Cow with Calf at Side 
$175.00 to $280.00

SLAUGHTER CALVES 
Good to Choice 
$25.00 to $28.70 

M edium to Good 
$23.00 to $25.50 

P lain to  Medium 
$19.00 to $23.00 

R annihans and Common 
$12.50 to $19.50

STOCKER CALVES 
S teer Calves 

$26.00 to $32.00 
S teer Yearlings 
$25.00 to $30.25 
H eifer Calves 
$21.00 to $27.60 

H eifer Yearlings 
$21.00 to $26.50

2 Cub Scout Dens 
With 16 Members 
Are Thriving Here

Two Cub Scout dens w ith 
eight m em bers each are th riv 
ing and busy since th e ir or
ganization some tim e ago. 
Mrs. Calvin Evins and Mrs. 
Ernest Jask a  are den mothers.

The boys m eet once a week, 
Mrs. Evins’ group an T hurs
days and Mrs. Jask a’s on W ed
nesdays.

This m onth’s them e of activ
ity is “K nights of the  Round 
Table” and m em bers are m ak
ing “arm or" from  cardboard. 
In F ebruary  the tw o dens 
joined for a blue and gold 
banquet — a pot luck supper 
in the Public School lunch 
room. Parents, families, and 
Cub leaders w ere guests.

Once a m onth the boys have 
a pack m eeting w hich their 
parents attend.

A1 Felderhoff is Cubm aster, 
Ernest Jaska is assistant, Mrs. 
R ichard W atkins assists Mrs. 
Evins and Mrs. A1 Felderhoff 
assists Mrs. Jaska.

M embers of Mrs. Evins’ den 
are M ike and Steve King, Ray 
and Damien Luke, M ark Hess, 
Ronnie W einzapfel, Dwayne 
Evins, and Ritchie Watkins.

M em bers of Mrs. Ja sk a ’s den 
are Scotty Felderhoff, Timmy 
Felderhoff, Carl Hess, John
ny Henscheid, J . T. Pagel, 
Kevin Pels, F rank  M oster and 
M ark Jaska. Johnny F elder
hoff is den chief.

The m odern girl usually gets 
along w ith her m other-in-law  
because she can’t  afford to pay 
a baby-sitter.

SLAUGHTER YEARLINGS 
Good to Choice 
$24.50 to $26.50 

M edium to Good 
$22.50 to $24.50 

P lain to Medium 
$19.00 to $23.00

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Shop the 
D rive-In Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

Prescription Is Our 
M iddle Name

H E A D L A MP S  (2) w l f ERS
T AI L  L AMP (I)

L I CE N S E
P L A T E
L I G H T

ST OP 
L I G H T

&  r e d
R E F L E C T O R S

(2 )

B R A K E S
AirSTIN—The Texas Department of Public Safety reminds motorists that vehicle
Tors'l*10"  ls. a,t haTd a? am; Regardless of the age of your car, it must bear the
i « 5 i i 2 f ^ t,0nu8tlcker by tl?e Apnl 15 deadline. . .  so why not avoid long lines and needless delay, have your car inspected today. * a

IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGO

With moisture conditions 
as they are . . .

This is an excellent 
year for top dressing 

your grain crop.
We have a complete line 

of nitrogen products

TONY’S SEED STORE
MUENSTER

M M E
WHITEWASHED

Spring shades are white
washed for fashion accent. 
DREAM, cut out pump with 
a  flattering bow on a  set 
back heel. Just one of the 
styles from our spring 
collection. $10.99

. . .  Pale Pink 
. . .  Light Blue 
. . . Bone

M arch 21. 1941

Oil activity is lively as 
good production is indicated 
from  test w ell at B indel’s at 
1900 foot sand. V ernie Keel 
conducts Red Cross F irst Aid 
class here with 25 enrolled. 
Garden Club w ill sponsor lo
cal 4-H Club girls as project. 
Ben Seyler and P. J. Rollman 
are in race for city mayor; 
John Fisher, Andy Hofbauer 
and L. A. B ernauer are unop
posed as aldermen. Jeanette  
M eurer is slightly h u rt in tum 
ble from moving automobile. 
Arnold Hess sustains severe 
arm  bu m s in oil field acci
dent. Mrs. J. M. W einzapfel 
is recovering from surgery.

I Lynton Coursey m akes suc
cessful test flight in home- 
built airplane. Thomas Sick
ing begins arm y training. New 
a r r i v a l s :  Roy Swirczynski, 
Patsy Herr, Law rence Noggler 
and Herm an Grewing.

20 YEARS AGO
March 22. 1946

Green bug dam age seems 
to be checked here now and 
good growing w eather is giv
ing grain a chance to get ahead 
of the  pests. Pope P ius tells 
Ray W ilde he would like to 
visit in Texas w hen Ray has 
audience w ith Holy Father 
w hile on arm y leave visiting 
in Rome. Mrs. C. A. Vestal 
of Hays, 79, dies afte r heart 
attack. Joe  Horn undergoes 
surgery. F rank  Hennigan re 
ports safe arrival in G reen
land. Otto Brothers, Earle 
and Ray, en ter earth  m ov
ing business. Rev. Thomas 
Buerguer, form er local pastor 
now at Rhineland, stops for 
visit enroute to  Fort Smith. 
Ark., to attend his m other’s 
bedside. W e r n e r  Koelzer, 
form er navy pilot, assumes 
m anagem ent of M uenster a ir
port. Thelma K athm an re 
ceives nurse’s cap in Fort 
Worth.

15 YEARS AGO
March 23. 1951

Frank Hess, 69, com m unity 
leader and pioneer, dies. City 
proclam ation asks observance 
of Good Friday. PTA group 
will present m ystery comedy. 
Tractor - im plem ent agency 
moves into form er lawn mower 
plant building. St. Joseph’s So
ciety elects A rthur Endres 
president. Mrs. Fred Hennigan 
is recovering from an opera
tion. M arilyn G rem m inger goes 
to work at Sheppard AFB, 
Wichita Falls. Leonard H art
man and Norbert Mages, in 
Japan, get-together for visit. 
Navy Nurse Rita Voth w irtes 
from Guam tha t she is being 
transferred  to Japan.

10 YEARS AGO
March 23. 1956

Field crops are okay but 
fruit is dam aged by late cold 
wave. Ed Endres is elected 
president of St. Joseph’s So
ciety. Tom’s Drive-In due to 
open Monday across overpass. 
F rank K athm an, 73, resident 
here 56 years, dies a fte r five 
years of failing health. M uen
ster High Band wins top tro 
phy in musical festival at 
Jacksboro. Father Cyril has 
m ajor surgery in Corpus 
Christi and F ather Louis con
tinues assisting w ith parish 
duties at W indthorst. Five 
local girls join novitiate in 
ceremonies at Holy Angles 
Convent and some 40 parents 
and o ther relatives attend 
rites. Joe K lem ent of Spo
kane, Wash., is here for a visit 
w ith relatives.

5 YEARS AGO
March 24. 1961

Frank Mages, 89, of L ind
say dies after long period of 
ill health. H erbert M eurer says 
h e ll  continue serving as m ayor

if elected by w rite-in. Sister 
Josephine Flusche, 84, dies in 
San Antonio. Dan H averkam p 
is reelected president of St. 
Joseph’s Society. A car-pickup 
crash sends Ted Henscheid and 
Roy Swirczynski to  hospital 
w ith  painful but not serious 
injuries. Mrs. R. M. Felty of 
Hood m akes progress in re 
covering from  surgery for a 
broken hip. Day of Recollec
tion is held Sunday in Sacred 
H eart Church. Today is con

firm ation day in Lindsay. 
New arrivals: boys for the 
C harles B ernauers and Ed 
Kings; a girl fo r the John 
Caugheys.

Colorado River 
Water for Texas?

Texas W ater Developm ent 
Board has asked Congress to 
include this state  in the  p ro 
posed Federal study to use 
w ater from the W estern Colo
rado R iver to m eet th e  needs 
of 11 o ther W estern states.

The regional plan w ould call 
for potential diversion of w ater 
to El Paso, West Texas and the 
South P lains area if Texas is 
included.

Resolution before .Congress 
directs the B ureau of R eclam a
tion to report w ith in  th ree 
years on the  feasibility of di 
verting 8,500,000 acre-feet of 
w ater annually  from  the  Col
um bia R iver’s surplus into the 
Colorado basin.

Dr. J. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR

In Muenster
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

4OP N. Oak, Ph. 759-4312

P risoners of ancient Egypt 
w ere th row n into the  crocodile- 
infested w aters of the  N ile — 
and had to stay in — 1 hour! 
This was the pena lty  for ro b 
bery and violance!

Open Tuesday 
t h r u  Saturday

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Dorothy Mitchell 
Glenda Bridges 

Jean Muzny 
Sandy Grundy
303 S. Chestnut 

G ain esv ille
Beauty Is Not A Gift . . .

It's A Habit"

Gossips and b lotters absorb 
a lot of dirt, bu t they usually 
get it backwards.

S tudent: “W hat’s th a t you 
w rote on my paper?”

Teacher: “I asked you to 
w rite m ore plainly.”

Reau Brummell
S N A P P E R

ready-tied tie
The secret's in the patented snap. That's 
why Snapper ready-tied tie snaps on in 
three seconds and stays on, perfectly. Adapts 
to wide or narrow collars. Made of the same 
fine fashion fabrics as regular Beau Brummell 
ties.

$1.50 and  $2.50

The Manhattan Clothiers
David Hugon, owner 

THE MAN'S STORE IN GAINESVILLE 
Where National Brands 

Are Your Assurance of Quality

You can afford 
a New Home

Plenty of money is available 
for low cost home construction 

with low payments costing 
no more than rent.

See as for details
SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

f P l

'66 Chevrolet lmpala Sport Sedan 
( going away) and lmpala Sport Coupe

Drive a great buy. Buy a great drive. lmpala ’66

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAYS!
NO. 1 BUYS • NO. 1 CARS
Now at your Chevrolet dealer’s

How close are you to your nearest Chevrolet dealer? 
A mile? A block? Hurry on down! That’s how close you 
are to a Double Dividend buy on a Jet-smoother ’66 
lmpala! Choose! Rakish hardtops, convertibles, sedans, 
wagons. Pick! Turbo-Jet V8 power on order to 425 hp. A dd! 
Luxuries from Strato-bucket seats to AM/FM Multiplex 
Stereo radio. A ct!  Double Dividend Days are here!
Eight features now standard for your added 
safety, including outside mirror (use it before 
passing), shatter-resistant inside mirror and seat 
belts front and rear (always buckle up!).

Ail kinds of good buys ail in one place... a t your Chevrolet dealer’s: Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy D • Corvair • Corvette
4X-9828

W ILDE CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
East Hy. 82 & Mesquite, Muenster, Texas Phone 759-2261
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3028 Texans Died 
In Traffic in '65

AUSTIN — Texas D epart
m ent of Public Safety D irector 
Hom er G arrison J r. announced 
t o d a y  th e  annual traffic 
“death book’ has been official
ly closed for 1965, showing 
th a t m ore people w ere killed 
on the  streets and highw ays 
last year th an  ever before w ith 
a to ta l of 3,028 fatalities.

This to ta l was 22 above the 
3,006 traffic deaths recorded 
in 1964, which also was an all- 
tim e high.

However, G arrison said, there 
were 26 few er fa ta l accidents 
in 1965 th an  in 1964. W hereas

Gasoline Oil, 
Supplies, 
For Your 

F arm  Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf D istribu tor 

H05-4562, Gainesville

O r see local dealer 
Ferd L uttm er, M uenster

3,028 persons w ere killed in 
1965 in 2,460 accidents, 3,006 
killed in 1964 in 2,486 accidents.

“In addition to this tragic- 
loss of life,” G arrison said, 
“there  was an estim ated 186, 
062 in juries suffered in traffic 
accidents, com pared to 182,081 
in 1964. The economic loss in 
traffic  reached an estim ated 
$498,087,000, com pared to $486,- 
846,000 in 1964.

He explained th a t the  t ra f 
fic toll alm ost throughout last 
year was running slightly less 
than  the year before, until a 
trem endous unexpected u p 
surge came in December, w hen 
363 persons w ere killed in 
293 fatal accidents. In  Decem 
ber 1964, 280 persons w ere
killed in accidents.

December, 1965, was the 
highest m onth on record for 
traffic fatalities. On the  w eek 
end prior to the C hristm as 
holidays last year, a traffic 
toll of 49 lives was lost in just 
two days in 39 accidents. On 
the corresponding w eekend in 
1964, 20 lives were lost in 17 
accidents.

T here’s no such thing as an 
idle rum or — they’re always
busy.

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know 11 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILL!

I’or professional insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 
Representing only the old line stock companies

Registered Black Angus Cattle
Young bulls for sale. Some ready for 

service. Reasonably priced.

Also Registered Red Angus Cattle

VISITORS WELCOME

COLONIAL ACRES FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medders, Muenster

m m m

cost, convenient budget-fitting pay
ments, and the inclusion of your initial 
insurance premium in the financing (if

Jrou wish) that makes our bank auto 
oans the best for you! Save on the over

all cost of your new car...
Finance your car easily and quickly...HERS!

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC

Future
Homemakers of

Over 70,000 Future Homemakers of Texas will see this reminder on outdoor billboards over the 
State of Texas during the week of March 27 -April 2. This salute to National FHA Week is 
sponsored by the Future Homemakers of America, Texas Association, and the rural electric 
systems of Texas. The Outdoor Advertising Companies of the State are donating the sign 
space for the showing.

Synthetic Meat 
Is on the Way 
Says A&M Expert

“M ake Believe” m eat — a 
substitu te  for red m eat and 
poultry  could have a severe 
im pact upon the economy of 
Texas, says Ed Uvacek, E xten
sion l i v e s t o c k  m arketing 
specialist, Texas A&M U ni
versity.

Recent developm ents in the 
use of spun fibers of soybean 
protein as a substitu te for al
most any food w ith  natu ra l 
fiber tex tu re  m ay bring this 
problem  closer to farm ers and 
ranchers in the forseeable fu 
ture.

The fiber can be trea ted  to 
im itate such foods as meat, 
dried  fruits, potato chips, nut 
kernels and m any vegetables. 
Since it has no taste, it  may 
be given any flavor desired.

Substitu tion of synthetics 
for farm  products is not new. 
Nylon, rayon, dacron and other 
synthetic fibers have cut 
deeply into wool and cotton 
utilization. Soybeans or other 
substitu tions for m eat is th e re 
fore not too surprising.

The final story will be u n 
folded in the future. Since 
these synthetics are new, re 
search is still in progress and 
m any product developm ents 
and consum er response prob
lems still have to be worked 
out.

In  Texas, livestock provides 
the m ajor source of farm  in 
come, and any developm ent in 
the  com petition for m eat p ro
duction could have a substan
tia l effect upon the income 
and type of products produced 
by individual farm ers and 
ranchers.

C urrently, synthetics are not 
yet m ajor com petitors with 
fresh m eat. W ith fu rth e r d e 
velopm ents, however, Texas 
producers m ay face some 
severe problem s in the com 
petition for real meat.

In the event tha t synthetic 
m eat products find a strong 
m arket in the  future, it may 
be th a t soybeans, now a re l
atively sm all crop in the state, 
could increase substantially.

Texas farm ers and ranchers 
m ust assum e the correct a tti
tude tow ard these new  pro
ducts, says Uvack. Probably 
the  most logical approach is to 
understand natu re  and poten
tial of these products and thus 
devote th e ir afforts tow ard the 
im provem ent of production, 
processing and m arketing of 
livestock.

6 From Muenster 
Attend Diocesan 
Music Workshop

Six M uenster m usicians were 
am ong a large group attending 
the  fifth  annual Dioceasn L i
turgical Music W orkshop at 
Nolan High School in Dal
las Saturday  and Sunday.

T here w ere A nthony Luke, 
F rank  Luke, S isters Leonarda, 
Jean  M arie and Richard, who 
attended  both days, and Ben 
Luke who attended Saturday.

T hree nationally  recognized 
leaders in the field of sacred 
m u s i c  conducted sessions 
which included both Latin 
and English Mass music.

F a th er Ralph M arch, as
sistan t professor of music at 
the U niversity of Dallas, led 
sessions devoted to Gregorian 
Chant. F a th er Richard Schuler, 
musicologist and assistant p ro 
fessor of music at St. Thomas 
College, St. Paul, Minn., d is
cussed the  norm s in Catholic 
w orship as prescribed by the 
Vatican Council’s “C onstitu
tion on the Sacred L iturgy,” 
and Paul Salam unovich, as 
sistan t conductor of the Roger- 
W agner Chorale of Holly
wood, Calif., conducted ses
sions in polyphony and con
tem porary music and four- 
part choir.

Dr. Dobbs Family 
Weekend Visitors

Dr. and Mrs. K enneth  Dobbs 
and six children of Dallas 
spent the  w eekend in Lindsay 
w ith  her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M ark 
Burrows, and w ere in M uens
te r Friday night and S atu r
day night

Friday Dr. and Mrs. Dobbs 
attended Sacred H eart High 
School’s senior play w ith  the 
L arry  Yosten fam ily and S at
urday they w ere among guests 
at a party  in  the  Gary Hess 
home.

O thers there w ere  Messrs, 
and Mmes. F rank  Schilling, 
Gene K lem ent, A lfred Bayer 
and Bobo Jaska and Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Nasche and Mr. 
and Mrs. E lm er S hu tte r of 
Garland. The Nasches and 
th e ir tw o sons and the S hut
ters and their four children 
spent the w eekend w ith  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Hess and family.

Safety Expert Is 
Guest Speaker for 
Hospital Auxiliary

M uenster Hospital A uxiliary 
had a full house at its M arch 
m eeting Thursday night — 
m em bers and visitors — to 
hear a guest speaker and see 
a dem onstration of m outh to 
mouth resuscitation. Giving 
the program  was B. B. Cooper 
of Dallas, assistant m anager 
of Safety for TP&L Co.

His lecture was illustrated  
with films and he used a dum 
my to dem onstrate artificial 
respiration.

Cooper was introduced by 
Mrs. Ervin Hamric, A uxiliary 
president, w ho was in charge 
of the business session which 
followed.

M embers discussed their cur- 
r  e n t  project — providing 
door plaques for the  local 
hospital — plaques listing 
nam es of donors of rooms, 
furnishings and equipm ent.

To help finance the project 
the organization w ill present 
a fashion review  and variety  
show Sunday night, M arch 27. 
P lans for the  benefit w ere 
discussed and m em bers re 
ported on num bers they  are 
rehearsing. They also plan to 
buy a hair d ry e r for hospital 
patients.

M eeting was held in the 
dining room at M uenster M em
orial Hospital. A fter ad journ
ment Mrs. Rufus Henscheid 
and Mrs. E rnest Jaska w ere 
refreshm ent hostesses and Mrs. 
Ray Wilde won the  door prize, 
a silver bon bon dish, courtesy 
M&W Oil Field Supply.

Millers, Fuhrmans 
Attend Telephone 
Assn. Convention

M uenster Telephone C orpor
ation owners Alvin Fuhrm an 
and Billy Joe M iller and their 
wives were in Houston last 
week at the 61st annual Texas 
Telephone Association conven
tion in the  Rice Hotel.

W hile the m en tended to 
business ladies had luncheons 
and tours and both groups got 
together for a banquet and 
dance. The Fuhrm ans and Mil
lers also attended the P ioneer 
Luncheon.

Tours included the W arwick 
Hotel, West bury Square to 
see candle making, glass blow 
ing and candy making, and 
the Space Center. And men 
and women w ere together at 
C lear Lake Country Club for 
luncheon.

Also at the convention and 
visiting the M uenster couples 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Jak e  Horn 
of W indthorst, form er resi
dents. The Fuhrm ans and 
Horns fished at Galveston Bay 
Thursday after the convention 
closed.

Mrs. H. J. Fuhrm an accom 
panied her son and daughter- 
in-larw to Houston and spent 
the tim e w ith  another son and 
his family, the Je rry  F u h r
m ans w here she got acquain t
ed w ith a new grandson.

Going w ith  the  Millers w ere 
th e ir daughter Joanie and Mrs. 
M iller’s sister Mrs. A ndy Hof- 
bauer. They w ere guests in 
the home of another sister, 
Mrs. Jo h n  O’Dowd and family.

A fter the telephone conven
tion, the M illers w ent to  Dallas 
for the Thursday and F ri
day Hum ble Oil Company 
convention a t M ariott Motel. 
I t was “convention week” for 
them  w ith m ore of the sam e .. .  
meetings, entertainm ent, ban
quet and dance for some 1400 
Hum ble people from  Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Mrs. Hofbauer re turned  from 
Dallas afte r a visit w ith  her 
children and Joanie M iller was 
the guest of h e r aunt and fam 

ily, the  Don Glovers, while 
her paren ts w ere at the con
vention.

c f t f i
Fine Photography

Conscience is th a t sm all in 
ner voice which tells you tha t 
the In ternal Revenue Service 
m ight check your return.

"A BANK AUTO LOAN 
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!"

It’s not just the prompt service and clear 
statement of terms.. .but it’s also the low

Spring gardening starts here
We're loaded with equipment for 

garden and lawn care . . .  hand tools, 
roto-tillers. mowers, hose, sprinklers.

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Jerome Pagel and Rody Klement

Brandons Honored 
At Housewarming

A housewarm ing party  hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. B rand
on in th e ir new hom e at Ross- 
ton Sunday afternoon from 
2 to  5. S ixty-eight relatives, 
neighbors and friends attended.

Hostesses Mmes. Andrew 
Hacker, Paul and Edward 
Hacker and R. D. Brandon 
served punch, cake and cookies 
from a p re tty  table covered 
w ith a w hite lace cloth and 
appointed in crystal and sil
ver. Spring flowers formed 
the centerpiece.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandon, 
daughter Beverly and son 
Stanley, showed guests through 
the three-bedroom  house w ith 
bath and a half, cen tral heat 
and attached garage.

Those attending the  party  
showerd the honor couple with 
gifts for the home. Guests w ere 
present from  Valley View, 
Sanger, K r u m, Forestburg, 
Rosston, Dallas, M uenster, 
Hood and Gainesville.

Mrs. Yosten Hosts 
42 Club Meeting

Progressive 42 Club m em bers 
gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Buddy Yosten for their M arch 
social. A fter the games she 
served a dessert plate and cof
fee to  nine m em bers and three 
guests.

Mrs. Ray W alterscheid was 
high score winner, Mrs. L arry 
Yosten, a guest, was second 
high and Mrs. Eddie Fleitm an, 
also a guest, secured the gal 
loping prize. The other guest 
was Mrs. P at Hennigan.

“An elephant,” says Con
gressm an W. B. W idnall, “is 
a mouse built to  governm ent 
specifications.”

8u,g-
BUTANE 
PROPANE
with. tMfaidlM 

uhm ywi m  
ttoEmUea

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 759-4411

G a i* eft

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Go+nfilete
P Uasimcicy eZ&uuce

MUENSTER PHARMACY
J D Hanna, Registered Pharmacist

INCOME TAX
and

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
also

OIL FIELD FORMS — NOTARY PUBLIC

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Next door to City Hall, Muenster, 759-2844

HESSTON PT-10

A nH X H U dO tiuj,
Our Appointment as

Cooke County Dealer
for

H E SST O N  
Windrowers and 

Cotton Harvesters
We carry a  stock 
of Hesston parts.

BIFFLE BROS. SUPPLY
Gainesville, Texas 
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Lindsay News
Lindsay Knights of Colum

bus will host the Communion 
breakfast after attendance of 
Gainesville - Lindsay K of C 
council at 7 a.m. Mass in St. 
P e te r’s Church Sunday. Guest 
speaker will be the Rev. Bour
don Smith, pastor of Whaley 
M emorial M ethodist Church of 
Gainesville.

Next Monday, March 28, 7:30 
p.m. a representative of the 
S tate Health D epartm ent will 
be in Lindsay to discuss sew
age disposal. Since Lindsay 
needs an  adequate and effic
ient sewage system this prom 
ises to be a highly inform ative 
meeting. All property owners 
and anyone else interested is 
urged to be present. The 
speaker will discuss Lindsay’s 
problem and explain the solu
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Schmidl- 
kofer were visitors in Slaton 
last week, guests of her b ro th 
ers John  and Tony Angerer 
and her sisters Mrs. Marie 
Heinrich and Mrs. Clara Miller 
and their families. It was hot 
and dry in Slaton, 81 degrees, 
and folks hoped for rain.

Visitors w ith  the John  Beng- 
forts and daughter M argaret 
S u n d a y  m ade a reunion. 
Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Robert Hale and two sons of 
Dallas, W alter Huchton and 
four sons of Fort W orth and 
Joe Bengfort and son of 
Gainesville, Mrs. W erner Yos- 
ten  of M uenster and the A1 
Bengforts and family. In the 
afternoon all except John 
Bengfort w ent to M uenster to 
see progress being made in 
rebuilding the W erner Yosten 
home.

Sunday visitors w ith  Mrs. 
Joe Bezner Sr. and having

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

Don Randolph 
Studio

Quality Photography 
at Competitive Prices

for appointm ent call

H08-8222
205 E. California 

Gainesville

S T A T E
■  ! ! ! ■ !  IN  I H I I ' I H I  I M

in Gainesville

NOW thru SAT.
old Barney himself of the 

Andy Griffith Show.

“AeSMOSlind
MR.flHlClfcN

mm T E C H N I C O L O R  • ■

SUN. thru TUES.

Jtietfer

PAUL CONNIE MAUREEN

FORD STEVENS O’SULUVAN
and JIM

HUTTON |  JANE HENRY
and I

Hi-Ho Drive In
Fri. - Sat. - Sun. 

"POOR WHITE TRASH"
and

"I HATE YOUR GUTS" 
Not Recommended for 

Children

dinner w ith  her, w ere her 
children from Dallas, the Leo 
Cutaias and the F rank  Ben- 
enates and family. O ther 
Lindsay relatives joined them  
for visiting in the afternoon.

W eekending w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. M ark Burrows w ere her 
sister and brother-in-law , Dr. 
and Mrs. K enneth Dobbs and 
children Mary Kathleen, John 
Stephen, Kenneth Patrick, 
Laura Ann, K aren and Sharon 
of Dallas. Dr. and Mrs. Dobbs 
attended the Sacred H eart sen
ior class play Friday night. 
Saturday, they took their four 
older children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burrows, Connie and 
Alane Yosten and Karla, A rn
old and Gene Yosten of M uen
ster to the Alex Lutkenhaus 
lake for fishing and picnicking. 
Mrs. Buddy Yosten kept the 
two baby girls. Saturday night 
the Burrowses baby sat while 
Dr. and Mrs. Dobbs attended 
a party  in M uenster at the 
Gary Hess home.

CCD discussion club groups 
held th e ir regular meetings 
Sunday night in the homes of 
the following: Paul A rendt Jr., 
Joe Hermes, Richard Hermes, 
Adolph Fuhrm ann, Julius 
Sandm ann, Johnny Zim merer 
and Leonard Bengfort.

The new lectern in the sant- 
uary of St. P e ter’s Church 
was m ade and donated by Joe 
Koerner.

Mrs. Joe P rescher has been 
dismissed f r o m  Gainesville 
H ospital and is doing well 
after eye surgery.

Nick Block was among m u
sicians attending the  annual 
dioceasn sacred music w ork 
shop in Dallas during the 
weekend.

15 From Lindsay 
Enter Dress Revue

Fifteen Lindsay 4-H Club 
girls have finished garm ents 
to en ter in the annual Cooke 
County Dress Revue to  be 
held Monday, 7:30 p.m. in 
Gainesville com m unity center 
building.

The garm ents w ill be taken 
to Gainesville F riday for judg
ing. Saturday the girls will 
model for the judges and Mon
day night they’ll be in the 
fashion parade, m odeling for 
parents and friends and will 
receive ribbon awards.

Assisting m em bers w ith  their 
projects have been Mrs. Ai 
Bengfort, Mrs. Norbert Roh
m er and Mrs. Bruno Z im m er
er adult leaders and Carolyn 
Block, junior leader.

Lindsay All Set 
For Full Week of 
Volleyball Play

Principal business on the 
agenda for Lindsay Athletic 
Association at their meeting 
last week was completing 
plans for a week-long volley
ball tournam ent starting  March 
28.

Glenn Heilm an was assigned 
the job of being in charge of 
admissions and Mrs. Bruno 
Zim m erer got the job of be
ing in charge of the  re fresh
ment stand. She received a 
round of applause for all the 
work she did in the conces
sion stand during the basket
ball season.

Jam es Bezner, president, p re 
sided. Gregory H undt and Ju l
ius Herm es J r. w ere nqmed to 
head a com m ittee on nom ina
tions for officer election next 
month.

There was fu rther discus
sion on purchasing a score- 
board for the K nights’ football 
field. A com m ittee is being ap
pointed to get a fund raising 
drive started.

Coach Henry Schroeder re 
ported on a coaches’ m eeting 
he attended in A ustin recently. 
He took th ree senior boys with 
him; Skipper Bezner, Andy 
A rendt Jr. and K enny Laux. 
They arrived in A ustin in tim e 
to have breakfast w ith Skip
per’s b rother-in-law  and sis
ter, A irm an and Mrs. Roy 
Morisak, w ho la ter took the 
boys sight-seeing in the capital 
city w hile Coach Schroeder 
was at the meeting.

Confetti - - -
just postponing a problem ?

Th i s  measure completes
about as m uch as possible the 
process of gaining a year in 
tax  collections. Before World 
W ar II, you rem em ber, you 
paid your income tax  at the 
end of the year. Then came 
w ithholding to collect on 
wages and salaries as they 
w ere earned. Then came 
quarterly  paym ents on esti
m ated tax  by the self em ploy
ed. W hat now? Bigger ad 
vances on income tax esti
m ates and pre-paym ent of 
social security by self em 
ployed? And credits ra ther 
than  checks for overpaym ent?

W hatever the method, it’s 
distressing to th ink  of this 
hand to  m outh policy in a 
great and powerful nation — 
whose governm ent brags about 
being responsible for unprece
dented national prosperity.

Lindsay Man 
Heads District of 
Catholic League

Election of officers for the 
N orth Texas D istrict of the 
Catholic S ta te  League was the 
principal business at t h e  
group’s m eeting in W indthorst 
Sunday.

The com plete slate of of
ficers is new. David S trittm at- 
te r of Lindsay heads the  o r
ganization as president, Mrs 
Adolph F uhrm ann of Lindsay 
is vice president, Miss Judy  
Lynn of W indthorst is secre
tary , A lbert O sterm an of W ind
thorst is treasurer, Robert 
Wolf of W indthorst is R ural 
Life chairm an.

Mrs. Ted G rem m inger of 
M uenster, d istrict president 
serving the unexpired term  of 
Andy Roewe of W indthorst 
who resigned at becoming state 
president, conducted the  ses
sion.

Welcome was extended by 
F ather C letus Post, pastor of 
St. M ary’s Parish, and by of
ficers of the host parish  so
cieties: Mrs. E. A. Hoff, C hrist
ian M others Society; George 
Beaman, m en’s society; David 
Berend, CYC; and A lbert Os
term an, representative of C ath
olic Life Insurance.

Principal speakers w ere Fa
ther Cletus on Vocations and 
Msgr. Andrew  M arthaler of 
Rowena on The Lay Aposto- 
late.

P residents of parish societies 
in the d istric t presented quar
terly  reports. M uenster’s w ere 
given by Ed Schneider and 
Mrs. Al W alterscheid. Nick 
Block and Mrs. Adolph F uhr
m ann reported for Lindsay, 
F rank  H eitzm an for Pilot 
Point, Mrs. Ray L indm ann for 
Scotland, B eam an and Mrs. 
Hoff for W indthorst.

Young people participated 
in a ta len t show. Sacred H eart 
High seniors and juniors p re 
sented scenes from  th e ir class 
plays. And there w as a volley
ball tournam ent in  w hich boys 
and girls of the district com 
peted.

State officers presen t w ere 
Mrs. Arnold Frerich of Ro
wena and Mrs. Al W alter
scheid of M uenster, state presi
dent and vice president of the 
W omen’s Union. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kraus of Dallas who ra re 
ly miss a m eeting w ere pres
ent.

M eeting was held in the  KC 
Hall, youth events in the 
school gym. A social hour and 
refreshm ents followed ad
journm ent.

Fall d istric t m eeting will 
be held in Scotland.

Muenster Team 
Places Fourth in 
Land Judging

M uenster’s Jun io r FFA land 
judging team  tied for fourth 
place in the jun io r division 
of the ten th  annual land 
judging contest sponsored by 
Upper Elm Red Soil Conser
vation District. The event was 
held last Saturday  at Cooke 
County Jun io r College.

Top honors w ere won by 
E ra FFA in the jun io r division 
and P rairie  Valley FFA in 
the senior division. N ext four 
jun io r places w ere P rairie  Val
ley second, Nocona th ird  and 
M uenster tied w ith Sherm an 
for fourth. The next four of 
the senior division, listed in 
order, are Sadler-Southm ayd, 
Nocona, Sherm an, and For- 
estburg tied w ith  Gainesville 
for fifth.

Seventy seven boys rep re 
senting eleven schools p arti
cipated. The schools were 
M uenster, Era, Gainesville, 
Callisburg, P rairie  Valley, No
cona, Forestburg, W hitesboro, 
Sadler-Southm ayd, G un ter and 
Sherm an. Most of them  had 
both senior and jun ior entries.

Each team  w as allowed four 
m em bers and scores of the 
top three w ere totaled for the 
team  score. Best senior score 
was 501 out of a possible 720 
and the best jun ior score was 
483 out of 720. Best individual 
score was 184 out of 240 by 
by N orm an Lee of Forestburg.

S o i l  conservation service 
technicians assisted the Soil 
Conservation D istrict person
nel in conducting the contest. 
All partic ipan ts w ere guests 
of the D istrict a t a noon 
luncheon in CCJC gymnasium. 
At tha t tim e the best th ree 
team s of each division received 
trophies and the best th ree  in
dividuals received medals.

Teachers Seek 
Another Raise

Texas S tate Teachers Asso
ciation plans to ask the next 
Legislature to  bring the sal
ary  of teachers up to the  n a
tional average.

That would mean a boost of 
about $556 to reach $6,506 av 
erage m ark. A $553 hike last 
year cost $101,000,000.

TSTA notes Texas teachers 
now rank  28th in  the nation 
paywise.

Teachers’ legislative goals 
for 1967 also include five days 
a year authorized sick leave 
and re tirem ent system  im 
provem ents.

Almost 295,000 students are  
enrolled in the 132 colleges 
and other higher educational 
institutions w ithin Texas for 
the 1965-1966 school year, ac
cording to a com pilation m ade

for a publication of the Texas 
Pow er & Light Co. Educators 
estim ate th a t enrollm ent in 
colleges and universities in 
Texas will reach 400,000 by 
1970. ,

Grayson County Jun io r Col
lege, which opened this fall, is 
listed as having 1,327 students 
in its first year, about double 
the enrollm ent projected when 
the college was organized.
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“W hen I get a le tter from 

my son in college, I always 
have to go to the  dictionary.” 

“You’re lucky. W hen I get 
a le tte r from  mine, I always 
have to go to the bank.

Friday & Saturday Specials
V. A  O. A. 
(Jaxaje "A* RYERS

A.F., 12 oz.

FRANKS - 49c

Locker
Beef
Fully Processed

lb. 49*
UBBY —  .

GARDEN f t  M

PEAS..5 4
All flavors, 3 oz.

J e l l o . . 4 - 3 9 c
Libby's, No. 2 Vi can

PEAR HALVES . .  45c
Heinz strained

Baby Foodl . . .  6-63c
Libby's, No. 303

Cut Green Beans _ 5 - $1.00
Libby's, No. 303

Golden Com, c.s. . 5-$1.00
Shurfine, No. 303

Golden Corn, w.k. _ 5 -$1.00
Aurora, 2 roll-pkg.

Toilet Tissue . . . .  25c

&■
ja r

DETERGENT

L U X
L I Q U I D

20c oil label

King size 69c
Oak Farms

C O T T A G E
C H E E S E

lb. 19c

M U R I N E
18cc squeeze bottle

69c

WE GI VE

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 
of $2.50 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps.

L\m VIENNA
SAUSAGE

5

4 - f fZ .. J
CANS ?

Pabst
Blue Ribbon

BEER
No deposit.

No return bottles 
PER CASE

*3.95

Dr. Scholl's, 3 oz.

FOOT POWDER . .  49c
Pond's Dreamflower

DUSTING POWDER . $1
Assorted Hair Sprays _ 69c

100 S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed.

F rozen
Youngblood, 8 oz.

Livers _ .. . . .  39c 
Shrimp Cocktail . 39c
Morton, 10 oz.

Donuts . 3 pkgs. $1.00
Shurfrost or Morton, 14 oz.

Cream Pie . _ 3-$1.00

Sou Sea, 4 oz.

Produce
Iceberg

Lettuce . head 10c
Cello bag

Radishes . . .  .5 c  
Green Onions . bnch. 5c 
Fresh Squash _ lb. 35c

COURTESY
SERVICE
PRICE
QUALITY

Phone 759-4434

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE


